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THE UNDER SECR ETARY OF STATE 

WASH INGTON 

January 4, 1941 

My dear Mr. Prea1dent: 

I have received two confidential letter• from 

Alexander Kirk, dated December 15 and December 17, 

which gave hia flrat i mpreaRiona upon retu.rning to 

Rome. I believe you w1l1 be interested in the pic

ture wb1ch be preeente and I am1 therefore, trana-

m1 tt1ng cop1ee ot tbeae 1e tter• tor your 1ntormat1on. 

l!e1ieve me 

Enoa. 
From Alexander Kirk, 

Dec. 15, Dec. 1?, 1940. 

'l'be Prea1dent , 

'l'be White Houae. 

lly youra, 



EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

ROKE, December 1~. 1940 

PERSONAL AND ---~~~~~· 

Dear Sucmer: 

It l s r8ther pretentious ot me even to s end you 

a note in view or the tact that I have only been htre 

a few deya, but as I have abeolutely no confidence in 

any ot our codea, and ae Reed ia l eaving tomorrow tor 

Liabon, I felt I could not refrain from taking advantege 

ot an opportunity to write you even a halt-baked 1mprea-

11on. 

I saw Ciano the day after I arrived and bave eeen 

eome other people, but naturelly my conversat1one have 

been entirely general and I must admit, more cordial 

than I had any right to expect. Prom a very superficial 

view it seems that the main fronts at present ere Greece , 

Egypt, and the home front. I can aay nothing about the 

tiret t wo except that the event • ther e have naturally 

had a depressi ng errec t here. As regarde t he home tront 

I have been ama&ed a t the outspoken anxie t y and deprea

e1on ln regard to the future ot Italy, but it mue t be 

The Honorabl e 
Sumner llellea , 

Under secre tary of Stat e, 
Department of Stat e, 

llaehlngton, D. c. 

remembered 
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remembered t hat the only peopl e who have epoken openly 

t o me are thoee who never have been violently pro-Fasciet . 

The moa t reactionary or t heee elementa eee everything 

black and talk of open rebellion against the regime, and 

even or a military dictatorship. They admit, however, 

that such an event 1a difficult to envis age owing t o t he 

fact t ha t any such attempt would bring a forcefu l sup

preesion by Germany. 

One or the groups or rumore, however, which seema i m

portant at many turne relate& to Ciano, and I want to men

tion them in this way as again I dare not telegraph . In 

general the tendency eeems to be to say tha t Ciano i s large

l y to blame for t he Greek difficulties, thst he la l osi ng 

out even with the Duce and is to be replaced. A day or t wo 

ago t hey even had him elated for the Embas sy at Berlin, but 

in view of t he fact that hls chief enemies seem to be the 

Germans , and I have heard t ha t even from Oerme.n sourcea , 

that report ~as di ed a na tural deat h. I mus t add t~~t 

when I f l oa t around some more t hese reports may prove to 

be insignificant, but I mention them to you now as up to 

the present they are the most conspicuous of any. 

Moat of my time hae been taken up wi th an attempt to 

resume old contacts and create new ones, and especially 

with administrati on matters i n the Embaesy i teel f . The r e 

1a 
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la a certain amount to be done ln the l atter llne and 
I bope lt I need aupport from home I ahall have 1t. I 
feel there 1e no other way to handle the situation than 
to conalder that thle le an upatandlng m1es1on that muet 

tunctlon without regard to the poes1b1 l 1ty that 1ta ac
tlvlt1ee may stop at any tlme. I muat repeat, however, 
that I feel terribly h~~~lcapped ty the 1n&ecurlty 1n 

communicating to the Department without jeopardizing my 
own poeltlon here or har~1ng othero, and I hope that you 

reallte that a1tuat1on. 

Youre ever, 

ALEX. K. 



EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

ROME, December 1?, 1940 

PERSONAL AND i'i' 'WZ SS!!'It ' 

Dear Sumner: 

I would have preferred to have waited before 

writing the following, but a8 I have already received 

fairly clear indication8 on the matter, and a8 Reed 

is leaving tonight and tr£re i8 no definite assurance 

when the next courier may go to Lisbon, I am writing 

you now. 

The matter in question relates to my work here. 

As I said to you in a previous l etter, I think, the 

people whom I have known before have been extremely 

cordial, but I have received fairly clear intimation 

that this cordiality relatea more to relatlona or the 

past than t~ ~ present statue in Italy. I do not 

know whether thie is actually the caae or whether lt 

will conti nue, or it in tact there ha.a developed in 

the l aat few week• here a desire o n the part or the 

I talians to cultivate indulgence from our side. Th~ 

fact 

The Honorable 
Sumner Wellea, 

Under Secretar.y of State, 
Washing ton , D. C. 
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fact remaina, however, that I consider t here ia enough 

to go on to make it worth while to eee Just hnw tar thla 

goes and wha t uee wlll be made or Lt. To that end I will 

have t o play a lurking game, tor lt the expa.nsiveneaa to

warda me on the part or the ltallana , both official and 

non-orricial, is baaed solely on past relations, that ex

pansiveness wlll be absolutely stopped if they find out the 

kind or reports which I would naturally send in and which 

they could not help but resent. A8 you know, I have no 

faith in any or our codes, and, consequently, my preaent 

plan is as followa: Unless there la something immediete 

and striking I shall cable no •think" pieces. I thall send 

in as much teotual aturr as I can get but I shell reserve 

comment tor writ ten communications which I shall try to get 

through aa quickly as poaslble to Lisbon tor the Clipper. 

I em increasingly ame~ed at the outspoken crltlciem 

which I hear among Itallana end some say this haa been 

noticeable only within the l est few weeke. Thi s criticiem 

is frequently turned ageinat Mussol ini bimaelf, who, lt le 

inelsted, baa made the recent decisions which have brought 

such unfavorAble reeulte to Italy, and there aeema to be 

an intimation on the part or former strong eupportera that 

he has rather let them down. In tact, I have been told 

that Ciano himself baa aaid that Muesolini baa made all 

theae 



these deo1a1one without coneulting him, Olano, or any

body alae. I muat add, however, that ao tar tbla 

talk hee not pointed up to anything de!1n1te, and from 

what I can Judge from aoanty information ehould ln no 

way be taken ae a prel1:~~1nary to ir.unedlate opposl t1on. 

I r ealize tully that ln carrying out the f ol'ego1ng 

plan 1 am dolng exactly what you do not want me to do , 

namely, to delay or hold back on information, bu t I feel 

convlnoed 1f I do not try out the llnea I he.ve deacrlbed 

above I shall be merely lending mysel f to proving what I 

said 1n Washington, that anyo ne here could do the job ae 
well ae I can 1t not better. 

Yours ever, 

ALE:XAN D£R K. 
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P'DAJI •'PJI Ill 
'·~~ 12, l94l. 

DNr BUla-

n 1a cood \o ba't'a fOVI Ot l&n'OM"f 
tweDtf- tlzat and t o IIDow ua.t f Oil are Ntel¥ 
baell: iA JlOIIe. Slnoe fOil wro\e, we llote tba t 
f OU bne be.a llllder cuard 'b7 ,oUce alld troopa -but tllU 1a \o M e:xpected, ID4 1 Uli:e U tb&\ 
tbe tHUAc ot ducut ot tile It&llu peo~ 
aaala8t present ... u 1a lDerMalac rat!ln' 
tball d1a1Diablllc. 

Here 1• ao.ethlll& 1 abo~ like \o 
ba't'e f OIII' peraODal alant Olll lt 1a clear tlla t 
we can a•t &ood W onutlon troa tbe Ya Uoa 
1t we baTe •-• tbere - aad tbe Ya Uoea 
would lill:e to ba•e a peraOD&l representat1•e 
rr- -· l7rClll !aflor 1a Iouth aDd u raaalalll& b.la ~til alo.lJ", aad 1 tb.1AII: be bopea to 
10 baclt iA tbe 8pr1q. lD tlla •utlae tbe 
Depuwent •uca••t• bepiA& 1'Utau at lbe 
YaUeaa, but obt'1ou1J" tlttaaa baa llot eD01II)I 
rUik to tallt 1f1tb tbe Bols rataa.er and tbe 
&eorat&rf or &tate penoD&l.lJ' &Dd c«lf14•tJ.•ll7 aa lb'rae d1Al. 

lt iA tbe oourae or aotber -tb 
or ala ...-. 1t appean tbat ~ ouaot p 
baell:, wbat would fou tlllllll: or ~ •all:1a& ow. I-a to repl.aoe 1a1a •• ~ ,...~ re~ 
••taU... 1 th1llk ONa I-. wol&l4 do ..-, 
well, aDd 1 tb.llllr alao \laat a.. would lie 
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di1t1Dotl7 •peuou. a .. w.• 'dtb tbe Pope. 

'fbe Lall-Leue BUl bat pa .. ed tbe 
lou .. and tbe 8eoate will take 1t ..., -t lollda)'. 
1 bope tor definite taYorable aotioo b)' tbe 
t'irat or larch, 1t not a lUUe aooaer. 

u wer you1, 

aooorahle W1~1aa Pnill1pa, 
.laericaa .. ball)', 
ao.e, 
I tal)'. 

• 



Rome, January 21 , 1941 . 

Dear Mr . President, 

I arriv~d in Rome o week ago , a ft er a rather tedious 

trip from Lisbon , by t roin to Barcel ona end by motor the 

::-est of the way . t:y own cnr f r om Rome met a:e at the 

Franco-Spanish frontie r. But before coming to Rome I 

made e tour or the Consulates in northern It1ly to renew 

my contacts wi t'l tl:em and to obtain the views of the 

Consuls on the intern~! situation . They all agreed that 

a great change had occurred in popular sentiment during 

the last few months , tho t the wer had become i ntenaely 

unpopular, und t ha t the Greek expedi tion was known to hnve 

been a disaster in spite or the p ress and r adio propegrtnuo . 

The winter in northern Italy has been unusually 

severe and the poor e re suffering intensely from the cold 

and t t e high cost or living. Everywhere one heard com

plaints against t he reg~e and even outspoken and bitter 

cri ticism or l 'ussolini himself . Ciano came in oleo ror 

harsh criticism, because he is supposed to have encoureged 

The Pre a ideo t 

The Whi te Rouse, 

Washington, D.C. 

the 
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t he disastrous a tteok on Greece before the anny was 

r eady to undert ake it. While in Turin, an Italian 

officer whoru I had known eo 11 civilian w••s outspoken 

i n his a tt&ck on tile regime, and said to me several 

times " the present si t ua t ion cannot ,:zo on; somet h i ng 

will be done, you will see . " 

In Rome I ha ve found the same genera l conde~na tion 

of the ••ar a nd open criticism of !!.ussolini, not only for 

his conduct of affairs but tor his private conduct . He 

is said to spend a good dea l o f his time with his two 

mistresses - " h'.me . Pompador·• end her sist<Jr, who are 

provided with an el aborr. te villr• on the outskirts of 

Rome . For weeks the a r my did not see rim . Today he 

is r etur ning from his latest meet ing with Hitler and 

may be expected to carry out wha tever orJars were riven 

to him . Alreeey Italy is under the heel of Germany, 

more then e ver since the establishment of the bi g Garii'.IID 

a irbases in Sicily and near Ca tania . 

Theore is no tellinc how l'ltony German planes o r e 

a lready a t t hese bases - some say ?00, others 450 , but 

all r eports agree thot Lhe number is increasing steadily 

end will probably become e serious menace to British 

shipping i n t hese parts . 

Today 
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Today, o well known Ita linn with deoid•Jd pro-~rman 
tendencies, o~~e to me with the plea that you could stop 
thfl wnr if only you would agree to "ret!lrd deliveries to 
Greet Britain" and ot the same ti~e offer terma of pence . 
I left ~1m in little doubt . 

It is said th1L the German~ hava our lateut cipher 
tond th .. t therefore the Itnliana would have it too , and 
thio P.dtls .:rea tly to my proble::l of keepine you and t he 
Stt< te Deportment i nformed or internal developments . ~·y 

Spanish collesrue bas just beon rec~lled on the grounds , 
so it is said , that one or his cl;>her messAges, wtlich wa.:: 
not complimentary to the regime, had been read by the 
Italian authorities end therefore te was no l onger · ~ersona 

gru ta". On t ile other band , the temptation to keep you 
fully advised by cuble is very gr eet, since the pouches 
take nt least three weekn . 

Last evening a t seven o ' clock (Rome time) your Embassy 
gathered together neAr th., rodio to listen to your in
au~ura l addrea~, whien unfortunately ce~e scroos r ather 
feebly . And alas, our rndio bulletin this mor ning h~d 
tl'e oe..c;e d1r!1culty . Aa was to be expected , I suppose, 
the Italian press ~~s carried very little of t he address, 
so that we ore left in 1gnorunoo or its subs t ance . 

I 
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I ho?a tha t the defense program is developing 

rapidly . Certainly the a ttitude of I taly and the 

Ita lian Covernmen t wil l depend much upon t he speed of 

our output . 

With kindest remembrances a nd a ll good wishes , 



... 

/ 
Portions of thiA l etter publ1eh~d 1n 

William Phill1pe, Ventures i n D1plomao~ 
(BoRton: The Beacon Pres~. ~52), pp . 9~-
297· 



Dear Ur. President, 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Rome , ~ln roh 4, 1941. 

• 

J bdve only one trend or any pa rt icul a r interest to report to you this week . \'Ia hqve been awar e for some time th>lt Germany proposes to dominute t he entire hea vy industry 
or Italy end is applying pre3sure upon the Italians to bring this ~bout . In eonfi~tion or t~cse facts co~es a r eport fro!L ~·Hun indicati: . .- th~t the Ccn!.ans o re actually acqui ring ownership or control over the iron and steel 
i ndustries , which in due couroe wi ll be coc~letely aubo rdina t ed to Ceman interests . Our Consul General in t'ilun inrorms a:c thnt the GermtJn uuthori ties ere ecquirinF the entire ownership or a majo~lty of the stock or the iron end steel mills, und the puy!L·nt is to be aade therefor in 

''Itali an Reichstr.arks", a currency about which we know very little as yet . It ia said to be similar to tho ''F rench Reichsma r ks" , with which the Gol'!llllns are buying up supplies 
of every kind in France . After the owner ship pnsses into the bends or the Ge~ans , tho mills a re to be supplied with row m'terials rrom Cercany, end there is the inference 
thot, if the owners or the mills refuse to 3ell, they can expect no r aw ma terials from Gen .any or German controlled terri to ry . Therefore, unless they y leld, the owners will be compelled to clooe their mills , or ot least reduce their 'lctiv1ties to s uch row =teriqls !IS ere obtainable in Italy, and these ore becoming fewer end fewer . 

While the Itel1Hns a re invited to name the amounts of r aw llill t o ria ls which they des ir·e to h!l ve from Gerrr.any , in 
return they r eceive from the Germans g list of skilled workers whom the Geru~ns de~nd icmediately rro~ Italy, and 
I em told tha t. th'lre is no hed~ing permitted the Italians in t his respect . 

Tho tiFhtening of ee rmo n control a ll alon~ the line is becoming more eviden t week by week, and I understand from milit~ry sources that the direction or affairs in the !.inis t r y or Wa r 1s ulltos t entirely in thP hoods or the Germans . Italians have begun to surfer from the activi ties 
of the Gestapo . Whereas romerly there wes o gr ant deal or l axity on the part of the Itnlion police, with t he result 

The President , 

The White House, 

Waahington, D. C. 

th•J t 
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th~t freedom of speech to a n ~stonishing extent was beginninp to manifest itself, now the situA tion is r~versed and the ~estapo 1~ undoubtedly br inging about a chnnPe in this respect, for everyone is becomin~ f ea rful a nd hesitunt to express his or her views . 

Yesterday, u t Kinp Alfonso XIIJ's funera l, I se t r or an hour ond a quArter f lloinp the King of Ita l y , whom I had not eeen for rr.any months . He looked old, shrunken , end feeble , und altorethcr I realized more poienantly t hnn ever how little could be expected from him in the future . They say t ha t he end llu:::solini still see as one, but from appear-ances whatever spiri t of i ndependence he may he •te h3d in • t he pest, old a;e end life as a Kin~ under the fascist re-~ime has destroyed it . 

The s ituation as I see it from here , i s t erribly serious for the Br i t ish @rpire . Already Italy has pes~ed under Cem~<n dominn tion . One hea r s on all sides t ha t the Gerrenns e re in 3icily pres~bly to s t ay , and now t hat the movement t hrouqn Bul gari a to Jal onike has berun , one does not expect Greece to le~ t l ong as on independent nation . When t hat moment is re<Jched, Yugoslavia's turn wil l come, as one by one t he European not iona have fal l en into t he •• xis bsskat . It is not a cheery moa:ent, and there is ver y little opti~i sm to be round in this P.Brt o: t he wor ld in 
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TH E UNDER SECRETARY OF" STATE 

WASH INGTON 

March 17, 1941 

l.ly dear Mr . President : 

The information contained in the memorandum 

which you sent me with your memorandum of February 21 

has been conununioated to one or two appropriate ne•Ns-

paper commentators , bearing in ~ind the instructions 

contained 1n your memorandum to me . 

I be l ieve that Raymond Clapper has already 

written a story along the lines suggested, 

In accordance with your request , I am r e turning 

herewith the papers you sent me . 

Believe me 

Enclosure : 
From Myron C. Tayl or, 
February 4, 1941, with 
enclosures . 

The Pr es i dent , 

The Whi te House . 

ull y yours , 
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M't'llfOH C TA'I'&.OIIt 

" ••o•o ..... .,. 
Me• •o• ... 

At Vita Serena 
South Ocean Boulevard 

Palm Beach , Florida 
February 4 1941 

Wise Kar1uerite A. LeRand , 
The White House , 
~aabincton , D. c . 
Dear Uieo LeBand : 

I aa sending you a copy of 

a note which I have r eceived 

from His Excellency Casimir 

I 
Papee , ADbaseador of Poland , 

together with tbe accoapanyin£ 

aemorial addressed by bia to 

the Vatican , which I would be 

glad if you would place in the 

banda of the President . 

Tbankin£ you , and with kind 

rega rds , believe ge , 

Sincerely youra , 

t 
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A~DhS~IDF. Ur 0 0LOGNE 
Pres l o f ai nt-Si ege 

My de~r Amb~esnaor : 

Citta del Vatic~no , 

Nov embe r 2~ 1940 

I am cncl os i ne a copy o f an 

a i de-oemoir e which I presented 

to the Ca r dinal Secr etary of 

State on No v egber 8th . I hop e 

i t may i nte r est yo u r r oa s ge n-

e r a l point o f view. 

With •ind eat r egards , a nd best 

reQembr~nces , beli eve oc , 

Sincer e ly yo urs , 

(Sd) CARI~IR PAPEE 

His E~cellency 
Wr. Myro n Taylor 
Personal Re pr esentative o f t he 
Preside nt of t ho United St a tas of Ameri ca 
to His Hol ino•& the Pope . 

\ 



TRANSLATION 
fro a 

FRBNCH 
2/~ 41 V•ticon Citr , Octob er 29 , 1940 

SUPPORTING N£MORAN DU M 

The Sovereign Pontiff , raieing bia voice i•sediately 
after the atart of the caapaian by which Germany , with 
tho aid of Soviet Russia , initiated an unjust war for 
the docinion of the world , in his •••orablo encycl ical 
• suami Pontificatua • dedlcetad the following paaaage to 

Poland; 

• a well beloved na~ion, Poland , which by i ts 
fldelitr to the Church , by its deeds in defense of 
Chr iatian civilitation, inscribed in indelib le 
characters in the annale of history, baa right to 
the buaon and fraternal ayapatny of the world, ond 
awni ta , conf i dent of the powerful intercession of 
Marie Auxilium Christianorum , the hour of its 
resurrection in accord with ~be principle• of 
Juotice and of true peace .• 

Wbn t he meant br t rue poaco was very soon atated by 
tbe Holy Pother whe n, on December 24, 1939 , spooking to t he 

Sacred College , he defined, witb inco•parable elearneaa , 
t be five ruoda~ental points on • h!cb • pe aee • Just and 

honorable, wi th assurance or the existence and independence 

of a ll nations• sbo~ld be baaed . 

The unJust agareasion woe only the beginning of e 
auccession ot iniqui~iea . It waa i • aediately followed by 
the occupation of Poliah territoriea , illegal and abuaive 
not only in ita oricin but alao in tbe ~anner by which it 
was done by the Germans and the Rueaions. 

Contr ary to al l divine and huaan rights, in •aniteot 
violation o! the ricbto of the people, whole province• were 
incorporated into the Roicb and into tbe U. S.~.~. The 
Church ( 27 diocosoa , more then 24 , 000 , 000 follo wers, 48 
biabops, 14 , 000 prioata) suffers humiliation in tbe treat
aent given to ita representatives and in the restriction of 

ita activitieo. Hundreds o! t houaanda of peo ple nave been 

depr ived o! their property and ex pelled fro• their native 
land. The number or deportees froa tho 0 Wartbegau• to the 

• Government Genera l • amounted to 1 , 000, 000 before March le t , 
end towarde August lot reached close to 1 , 500,000 . rroa 
the single to wn of Poanan, eontaininc 272 , 000 inbabitanta, 

J 
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aoro than 100,000 wore doportod The •cauleitor• Croiaer 
admitted to have depor ted fro• a ao le dist r i ct 1&2 , 000 
persona. It is oat1mated thot l ,soopoo have been depo r ted 
by the Soviets to the steppeo ot Central Aa1o (oeo aeaorandu• 
ot tbia E•basey • Ton aontna of Soviet occupation• ot 
september 25 and "Tbo condition of Poliob deportooa• ot 
October 16 , 19,0). The cont1ecot1on of property in a aingle 
province , Poznani< , accordin& to German repor t s , deprived 
&600 faailies of their petri•ony. ( See aemorandum "Lateot 
infor•ation on the occupation of October 22 , 1940 .• ) The 
barbaroua ond i•piouo pr ocedure ot tho ateril1sat1on of the 
young (aoe aame a eaorandua P. &) . The forced work in
f licted on hundrede o f thousands ot peraono , many ot whom 

a re incapable of manual labor , f orcibly taken from tbeir 
country (see same memorandum) . In January 1940 Oo vernor 
General Frank received order• to send a aillion laborer& to 
Oeraany . The woret exceeeee and uopardoneble criaee are 
comaitted against a dafenoeloeo people . A whole na tion i a 
to be changed i nto an aaorphoua mas s or alavea ~hrougb tho 
extermination ot the intellectual claaeoo. 

Tbe entire world looks on wi t b diaeuat at tbia spectacle. 

It waa tbe Va tican radio which to ward• t he end o t Janu
ary 19 40 epoke up and stigmatized, i n a aorlea of al
locut ions , t ho realmo of occupation, coveri ng the name of 
Cormany with shame. The r esultan t powerful reaction of 
worl d opinion caused the Ger•an autboritleo t o hoaitate ; 
the population ot Po l and benefited !roa the pauae . 

The Reicb feels tbo need to react . M. Ribbentrop , 
who arrived in Rome o n ~arch 15 , requested to be received 
by tbe Holy father . One ia authorized to believe ~bat be 
was not apored anything; tho auaus t lipa opokeJ no ponat 
lucea tenebras nee teneb r a1 lucoa, oe dicat bonua aalum 
nee aalua bonua. 

But Nazi Cormany haa no need to concern it self wi tb 
the tru th . Tho mero fact that the Minie tor for Foreign 
Affaire of the Reich was rocoivod by the Sovereign Pontiff 
waa proaentod aa an act or appro val ot tbe Cerean policy. 
Tho Geraan authoritiaa or occupied Poland announce to tbe 
unfortunate population that all fur ther realatanco i a 
uooleoa. Tbio visit ia aado into a veritable • r actu• 
ooncludana.• It 1a invoked with ma nifea t bad f ai th to 
tall th• Polian people that they •u•t oub•it to tbe in
vader• becauae they represent the local and acknowlad&ed 
power. 
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On Juno 2d the Hol7 See pertoraed at1ll another act 

in favor of Poland. In h1o unforgettable allocution on 
the ricnto and dutioa o! tho occupant• tho Holy father 
opok e of Poland. In the martyred country and abroad hit 
words are taken •• a doni&l of the lies opread by tha 
enemies of Poland and o! tho Church . Despite all tho 
barriers thee e worde are known end are seen to be a reply 
to tho iniquitous propaaonde. 

But the cotoatropho o! Fronce takes place. Italy 
enters tho war. Cormany and the Soviets, Joinod by tho 
pact of Mo aco w or Aucuat 25 , 19~9, continuo their war to 
doainate succee•ively tbe world . 

The Bolachevika add nothinc new to the oyatoa ot 
oppression which the7 perpetrate on a recently oubjoctod 
catholic population, aore nuaeroua than tbat ot tb• wbole 
of Belgiua . Tbe7 ooiso all tho property of the citia one , 
they eontinuo the aaee deportationo. Thay occupy tho 
Polish territory ot Wilno which they bad ceded, tor a ti•e, 
to Lithuania ; DOW all or Poland is under tho doaination ot 
~ilitant atneiate and neo-pasana . 

Cer111a.n furor on the continent ia unrestrained . It 
ia unchained. The aaok falls. The Third Reich bolievee 
that it can Manifeat itaolf freely by ne • acta contrAry 
t o Justice and to the rishta of lll on . 

first it ia indirect annexation. In tnie caee it is 
" question of Polish provinces occupied by the Reich which 
up to now were not incorporated into Ger~any' central 
PoleDd, the • oo•erncent General• ia decla r ed by ita chlot, 
the • Governor General • Dr. Freak, to be a part of tbe 
•Kachtgebiot• (doaoin) ot Coraany, and aubject to tbe 
• Kaebthoheit• (aouroicnty) of the Re icb. Thia il tbe 
toraula ot det1n1t1•e annexation despite ita new and un
publiobed aapect. 

Then there i1 tho continuation of the ai1deede ot the 
occupation, with a apecial point directed again1t the 
Cburcb . In certain leCtiona , ouch aa tho induetrial 
regione of Sil11ia, whore it ia considered advleable not 
to exasperate the populetion , certain conaiderationo are 
giv en to the Oburoh; appearance is given in the • oovorn
aent General " of tolerating it. But in tho weatorn part 
ot Poland in tbe provinces • incorpora t ed• in the varioue 
"Gau , • in the dlOCIIII or Oniezno , Poznan , Cbe lao , 
Wloclo wek , Lod a , Plock, and in porta of tho nei&hborioc 
dioceses , tbore ia pitiloal persecution. Hoarl1 all tho 
prieste, •oro tban &000, ora 1•priaonod , deported, or 
otber•iae deprived ot tbe poaaibility of oxerciein& tboir 
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eacerdotal ainiatry; tho churches may bo opened only two hours per week , but are opened •err •uch leaa owing to lack of oftieiatins prel•taa; tho lack of prieato in aentral, and above all of priests apeakina Poliab , io aggravated by the prohibi t ion or tbe uae or tho Polian lansuoge, even in oonfeoaiono. Thus there ie no cateebie• and no indi•1dual conleaoiona; tho custom bee boon introduced that Oeraan priests, when in the country , aive general sacramental absolution , wi thout hearina the eonfeoaioaa , •• il done in caae or 1smineot danger (aae memorandum of the Polish !abaaay • Religioua lite in tho diocese of Culaa• of September 12, 1940). In these d i oceaea the nuaber of the Catholic populat ion is grootor than tho population ot Belgiua. Furtberaore , outaido of 

these rogioas , in tho remainder of the country oubjeet to Oaraan occupation where the persecution il loaa complete and where the Cburch appeara, in cocpar1eon , to be tolerated, biohopa are imprisoned, they are deported , bundroda of prioata are locked up, reli&ious eommuoitio s are dioperaed , the church properties are oxpropri•ted , all reli&iouo teaeh i na, fro~ elomontery oohoola monaaed by the congregations up to the Catholic Univers ity at Lublin, is auppreoeed, tbe entire Catholic preao ia aus&ltd, the Catholic action diaoolvod. It ie another population , aore nuaerous atill, oatiaatod at 12,000 , 000, which is tho victia of tbia system. 
Beoides this persecution nota obould be ~de of tho propaganda . Yor the foreigner it 1a the conjuration 

of oilonce. In tact it serves better to benumb the con
oeionce of tho Cbriatian world than would l ying ototomenta 
which provoke if not denials at least reflections. A true conjuration ot ailtnce ie Coraod by Germany in tho whole of 
tha r ogione oontrollod by tho Hazia. !Yen t he na.e of Polond diaappoara Croa the oub j a c t preaa , tho cries of an 
oppreestd people auat be atiflod . Docilely, the unfortunate clients of Dr . Ooobbela obey everywhere. In tbe interior tbe procedure is different. Ba•ina suppressed all 
of the Polioh prose , ha•in& prohib i ted radio and broodcasting etationa, ba•in&, in • word , aade a clean s weep ot all the aeana of publicit7 except their own thoy •en j oy a tranquil peace in eriae. • The •aai oecupanta continue io 
Poland their work of oxterminetion of the leadin& claeooo of a Catholic nation which ia olwaya faithful to the Boly Sao . Tbty attack ovon the eourco of tho national toret and endeavor to persuade the Polioh pooplt that they ha•o boeo abandoned by Roae. They try to take owa7 tbo i r hopo, 
their faith . They give a tendential interpretation to tbot wbieb thoy denounce •• • oilenco of tho V&tiean. • I n 
their • rluoterpropaganda" they neYer fail to pretend that tho Supremo Authority of the Church 1• ready to recognis e 
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tbe • new order eotoblisbed io !urope,• that it io diapooed to contona with tbo accoaplished tacts . 

At tl>e oamo time tho Oorlllon author1t1eo have been able to bring under subjection " the Orthodox Church " of Poland . (See ~oaoraodua of tba Polish iabaeey " Sub~isolon of tbe Orthodox Church" ot October t, 19, 0) . Lotely thoro was c r eated an "orthodox• diocese for LeQkowszc~yzna, witb an Orthodox biabop who will have a scat tor the first tiMe in history at Krakow . Tble wao aoat certainly done for the purpoee ot aakini the Orthodox church a aenace asainot tho Ca tholic Church and to thus favor , and perhopo by other means , &11 t endencies towe.t•ds a "national church" which tbey hope to bring about and to cauoa to grow. 

Poland understands this • anno xotion ,• thia per! i dlouo propogonda , thia lll&nner of govarning the country , without mentioning t he direct anti-Catholic conapirocy , are a challenge to Christian prlnciploo and above all to tbo creative ideaa of the •suaai Pontiflcatus• and the allocution of December 14 loot . The independence of peopl es exists no more1 thoro is only •tbe dangero us individu~liom of small nations• that must be restrained. •Tho evo l ution in the c1Tiliaation• of the • suaai Eootit1eatue • baa becoae wnecesoity to be conducted , to entrust one'• self to the protection and the direction ot tho sreat empi r es .• The Third Reich would like in effect •to regulate the rela t ions between oation a by a new law, baaed on ut1litar1an interest , on other theorie s which are tho denial or the eternal principles of Justice• -- if it i s peraitted to us to use the «ords of a great prince of the Church . (Letter of Card . Rampolla of Septembe r 15 , 1891 . ) 

Poland £nowo wbat to think of all tbe anti-Roaan sulceatlonG or the occupantl. BoweYer , it au!fer l while waiting for o rep l y to tho q ueotiona "Why do we not hear the words of consolation , of aoral oid in our fight for j uetice , of disapproval of the new aiadeodo of the enemy, who oro also tho enesies of Chriot t Rae the Holy Sea no further moans of raotraining by a ray of light the dark cons piracy of the occupsnta?• The Vatica n Radio which makos known to oppresaod peoplae t he aentimente of tha Holy Sea , by coapeteot and forcetul pronounceaeots on cer~61n aladeeda coaaitted in aany occupied countrieo, speaks at tiaea of Poland under Soviet occupation ; up t o tbe last days it aeid nothing or nearly oothin& ot the Ge r man occu pation of Poland . "The OaeerTato r• Ro•ano • aaintains silence on this aubJect to ouch e point tha~ ••en the naao or Poland diaappearo troa 1~1 columna tor •ontbs; one alaoat oeta tbe iapreaeion that \he unfortunate country ia doomod to s low oblivion. 
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This fact bas not aone unnoticed in Polond . Tbe 
people do not beliove in tbe tendontial interpretotion 
given to it but tboy auffer . The oneay eu~seata 1 •qui 
tacet , conaentire videtur .• A croup of Poles or &ood 
faith and aood Catholics writea to us• " It would be 
lacking in duty as a good Catholic not to call to the at
tention of the Holy See the groat da nge r e which, doopite 
the profound attachment of tbe Poles to Catholicism, =•Y 
arise for the future of the relations between tho Holy 
See and our people . • Another letter conteino tho follo w
ing phraae l "in certain regioo a there io opread aaong 
the people the idea that the Holy See haa•cr i ficed PolaDd 
to Germany , a nd it io suggested that Poland s hou ld reply 
tboreto by dotachins l toe l f from Rome . • - •We no longer 
hear tbe voice of the P&ther raioed in our defense,• a 
fervent Catholic telle us , "aDd tbe eneaiee of Roao profit thereby.• 

The thirst for truth , wbio b io felt in tbe entire 
world , io felt so much mo re in the occupied countries, 
wbere truth nes been atifled. 

Poland auat oot lack the aoral support of tho Holy See 
in the moot horrible aoaente of its hi atory . Me Tara 
reruo pereaot nominal Poland eust be able to commence 
its futur e reconotructioo with the firm conviction that 
tho Holy See took ao its own the just cause at the Lime 
of the greatest test. 

The tbeaia tbat there io no point in exasperating tbe 
oppressor by revealinu his crimea is rejected by the 
&reater part of the Poles . Fi r at of oll the Germano fea r above all the t ruth and understand only forcefu l language . 
Tbe good effects of the Vatican Radio coamuniqueo of tbe 
a onth or January na Ye boon seen . Beeidao, by treating the 
occupants with courteay protecting thua, in appearance, the 
Poles t roa an exceaa or repriaele there ie achie•ed , in 
reality , tho buryin& or poliab Catholicism which ia by 
natur e firmly attached to national sentiment; it would ren
der it acceaaible to ell tbe aoat evil influences whicb it 
baa heeD able to reaiat durin& centuries. Mover baa there 
been aucb a weakening or religious aontiaant in Poland , 
oe~er have there beeo so ean7 d e t ection• t aa ~rter the En
cyclical • cua priaua• of Gregory XVI, addressed to tna 
bishops ot Poland after the country bad been drowned 
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in blood by Ruaaia in 18~1. 

A great Cardina l aaid l "All the natural lawa , divine 
and human, give the ri&ht t o the oppre aaed to reject force 
with for c e and t o throw or r t he yoke imposed on them with
out reason . " 

Never wi ll Qer~any o r Kuoala obtai n frow Poland t he 
recognit ion of the accompl i ehed fact; never wi l l the Germane 
reduce t he Pol ee to that confor oity wh i ch they doa l re to 
bring about , nor to tbat collabor ation , eo gr eatly deeired , 
with the authorities or occupation . The notional front hae 
nowhere been pierced J never, no t ev eo a fter the defea t ot 
Prance , hae the white flag been r aised . Polaod continues 
to fight , confident in the victory of the juat cau ee, f•ith
f ul to the lawa of the fatherland , to the Chief of State 
end to the lagal Go vernaent, to tho banners or ite araiee 
and to i ts all i ee . 

Af t er one year ot l~ruasle , on the morrow of the anni
versary of the • Suami Pontiticatue ,• t his fact cuat be 
r ecogniz ed. 
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NO 2?3/41 
tli•S 1'00 SM~t.e It _I .. I•I OTOnn.&JOS WC• 

H18 Excellency 
Mr. Myron C. Taylor 
Ambassador to the Holy See 
Washi ngton, D.C. 

Your Excellency, 

.J.J!/.9 . /4./.kuohffJ'rl'I.J ,r /,.,._,,,. 

:/t,jh,~~~~- g c. 
May 19, 1941 

I beg t o t r a nsmi t to Your Excellency the enclosed memorandum r egardi ng the recent audience of Duke Aimone of Spoleto and ot delega tee from Croatia with the Holy Fa t her. Since these viaits may give rise to erroneous inte rpretat i ons, I shall be grateful if Your Exce l lency w111 make known the contents of t he memorandum to the competent off1oials ot the United Stat es Government, 

With sent i ments ot deepest cons i deration and esteem, I r emain 

Yours ve ry sincerely, 

~ /. %. f/:·~-
Ar~s~op ot ~;~ea 

Apost olic Delegata 



M g M 0 R A N 0 U M 

In regard to the audi ence gr anted by the Holy Fa ther 

on Saturday evening , l~ay 17th, to Duke Aimo ne of Spoleto, who 

had previously reques ted it, it is to be noted that t he Va ti-

can s ignificantly avoided eve ryth i ng tha t might ha ve even the 

a ppearance of a lesseni ng of the a ttitude or absolute neutral

ity a nd i mpar t i al i ty which i t maintains i n t he race of the 

change s and vicissitudes of the prese nt war. In fact the Duke 

was received simply as a Pri nce or the House of Sa voy, a nd be

tore any act regarding h i s posi tion in the new Kingdom of Croatia 

took place. 

l-lr . Pavelltch was likewise gra nted the audience which 

he had reques ted, but was rece i ved by the Holy Fathe r simpl y 

as a Catholic and private personage , wi thout any of the cere

monial and formality usually observed for the audiences of 

heads of States or heads of diplomatic missions. Neither the 

Duke or Spoleto nor Mr. Pavelitch were rece ived the Cardinal 

Secretary of State, nor did he repay the Visit which they had 

made to t he Sovereign Pontiff, precisely because their visits 

were considered entirely private . Lastly, the persons compos

ing the mi ssion which accompanied Mr. Pavel1tch, having asked 



t o see t he Ho l y Pa t he r and bei ng about to leave Rome, were 

admi t ted to the presence of Hie Holiness l a t er in the eve

ning, me r ely for the ki ssi ng of his ring , in the ordinary 

f orm of public audiences . 

So a l so on t h is occasion the Holy See has not depart~d 

from 1t e program of neutral ity and i mpartiality, and i n conform

ity t o t he same it ha s abstained from making any definite pro

visi on during the p resent s tate of host i lities. 

J~y 19, 1941 



~tJ:;-A 
P .::F. )I d., ~ 

.Ji.. .,. . ~~ I (/ 

TH t. UNDER S t.CRET ARY Or STATC 
I I WASHINCTO N 

June 26 , 1941 

J.;y donr l'r . President : 

I a= onclostno tor 70ur lntorQat1on A co~ of 
• lotter I rooeivod from Bill Phillips undor dato 
or June 10. I boUove you will rind 1t or 1ntorost, 

B&lleve me 

Fa 

:;:nc. 
l'rol: :11111sm Phillips , 
June 10, 1940. 

ibo President, 

The 1'/hito Houoo . 



EI'BASSY OF !'ilE 
UNI 'l'ED STA TllS 0' AI.' ERIC A 

R=e , June 10, 1941 

Doer Sumner , 

ln r:t/1 l etter or • a, 20th, : :oent1 onod tho toss1 p 

about Ciano's saoowhat delicate poa1t1on and loss or 
popularity , but he atlll seeMs to be boldine on and 11 

reported to have oa1<! tho other clay to Pr i noo .. Colonna 
that he felt he uno once moro "firm in the aaddle" . !!ow-
over, otbor " 1nlaters do not seeo to have .fared so woll , 

tor J taraco an<! Guzz on1 have just dioappe aroc! from public 
l ito. Starace ' • do•mtall wo.o apparently the result or h1o 

h1Qhly immoral lito and t he improper accu=ulation or a 
larse fortune . Ho will not be m1saoc!, f or vor~ f ew I ta

lians have had a cood word tor h la tor a l on..., tine . 

Dw-1nS ny laot call a t the Foro1£n Of fioo , I had a 

r n.the r strll11')lt talk with Ciano i n re~;ard to a nast:; ru
QOr tl".a t baa been in circulation hero for oaoe ti::lo to 
tho orteet that our eonsulo.r ott1cor:J ln linplos wore 
rcopons1ble for tho o1nk1nc or t"o Italian troop trar.s 

por ts 1n :'obr\Ulry laat . 7he eosslp rW'ls that Bo~an , or 
aomeone on his starr , tipped o rr tho Britiah to tho de

parture or tho sh i po , with t he result that the7 were tor
pedoed and the troops lost . 

Tho !ronorabl o 
S\.lrmer ·~olloa , 

Onder Secretary of State, 
Washington , D. C. 
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'l'his gossip came t o my attenti on n few wooka after 

the reported event , o.rr1 I went o.t onee to An.fuso , who 

•tas then in charge of the Foreio> Oftioe , and d enounced 

1t as purely nal1c1ous , and 1 t is only recently tha t the 

atcr:r h as e.&e.in been revived . This time n member of the 

For eign Of fice told an American t~at the Forei&n Office 

had proof of the activities in ques t ion . >•hen I spoke to 

Ciano about 1t, he stoutly denied that he had over heard 

tho report , and he called in Vitett i , who , he said , miGht 

be aware of it , Vitetti followed Ciano's lead and d eni ed 

ever heving heard the gossip--"hich I do not believe. I 

accepted his statement, thenked them bo~~. and said that I 

was n01v in a positi on to quote t.~em snd that that was all 

I desired. 

With regard t o more gene r al matters , t haro is v ery 

little to re port this Yleek . Our contacts ar e becoming 

fewer ani !'er•er nn:1 t.ro.m now on I f(\ar •.-1c shall be o.ble to 

send you very 1i t tl e informAtion of value. I did havo nn 

exceptionally eood contnct with the Ger man Embassy thro~ 

a mutual .!'rie rd, but a day or two a s o the Germans becru:tO 

suspicious and have d r opped him. knd , as you can well 

urderstand , I can get nothinc out of the Foreign Office 

with regard to pol itical or mili tary matters , either from 

Ciano or from any or his subordinates . 
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Ao nn example of our ro•trietod lifo, I nood only 

mention that on Saturday cornins I informed tho :'orei&n 

Ottice (according to protoool) that 1 intended to go to 

Jlottuno on tho follow1nc dc.y for luncheon with n trion! 
(11ettuno is about on hour by motor from Rom) , At noon 

on SundaJ the Poreizn Office callod up to sa, that tho 

Mi nis try of .iar oould not c rnnt tho permission , ns I hnd 

not s1ven them time enouc~> to notify a ll their officers 

stationed alon;. tho route .rrom ROt>O to l1ettuno l Tho meo 

•SG• went on to ao.y the.t 1t in t'uturo I would g ive than 

core notice (am they ask for one week ) , the po=ission 

would be c rantod , It 1s or course d ifficult to advise 

the !ta.l!an Govermen t a wook or ao in advnnce of what 

one 1nten<!• to do on a g iven dar . 

1 em &lad to know thCL t tour daily b r oadcaats to Italy 
in t he I tali an lnncuage are being ~~do from tho United 

States , end 1 r ecently obtained trOD the Doputo:ent tho 

precise hours and wCLve lonvths . This information has boon 
furnished our Conouls \Yi th tho request tnat they report to 
~ with regard t o tho reception or the broadcasts . It is 

often more difficult in Ramo ~~an in o ther pArts of ltCLly 

to r ocoive br oadcasts from Amorlea , Cln<! I think that a 

general repor-t from us with regard to the con11tions ot' 

the r eception or these br oadcasts will be of interes t to 

the Department. 
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A hiCh orr1cer or the GormAn~. recently in Rome , 

1e quotod ao sayin a that ov1donce had recently como to 

l1c;ht or a cona1der able oproad or COmlunism amone German 

workera with a consequent increaae 1n comcurdot underaround 

acti vities in induo t r1al eattera . Ho ad~od that , in hla 

opinion, OoM!IIlnJ could laat out the coa.l.ns winte r should 

tho war cont inuo , but that the aut~ or 1942 would flnd 

tho pooplo at the br eal<inc; point , He said that tho only 

t hine which would arouse public enthusiasm i n Ger many to

day wna a chance to tight tho I tal1ana l 

In ease you hav e not seen it , I ~ sure you will bo 

intoroatod to t lance throuCh Vich7's deopateh ;;o , 187 or 

J.:a :r 27th 1 oonta1n1ng the text ot a treaty between the Oov

ernment or Ira q and the Italian ~iniater at Baghdad oicned 

on April 25th las t . And of oqunl interest is tho reported 

text or a apoech made b:J Bitler on llay 4th bef ore a re

stricted croup of liaz is, v.hieh 1a alao an enclosure 1n 

this s ame despatch from Vichy . Hitler's reference to the 

eatabllahoent of the ne• or 4or •not only 1n Eluropo and ln 

A1'rica but also 1n Aoerlca• , and hi a ro=rk that it Roose

velt decides on 9 &r it will not bo conducted on tbil ai4e 

or tho Atlantic "but oonr tho coasts and on tho t erritory 

or Sou t h Amor1e a " , are both of i nteres t . Hitler a lso stated 

that he has glvon ~usaol1n1 a pr oni a e of reallzins •toutes 

leo ex1gencos it&liennoa envora la France • . 
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I am ver :r much wor ri&d about tho s trike ai tuation 

at homo and tho report llhl oh we oovc today ot oontlitiona 

in ttle !for th AMerican Aviation Cor poration at Inglewood, 

California. •\nyth1n<; that you can acnd me tree tlo:o to 

tine about cond1t1 ons at home nm tho nctual ua1s tance 

1Vh1ch is cot tin.:; U! r ouch to the Dri t1sh , would be of the 

crcates t help, tor hero '&"0 are aaturated With now• of the 

inadcqunoy ot x:r.erioan usutanco to Groat uritain and 

t ho swoop i ng vic tor i eo ot the Axis powers . We roo.l.l y 

need t o be fort ified u much aa possible by tho l)epo.rt

l:llnt . 

Hopine too t you are atand1nz the terrific Depart

mental grind with your ouatomnry patience • 

.:.'vor s1nce~oly 1 

.7D..LIAl: PHILLIPS 



lo. !t7 Y1ollf, *"If, 1Kl. 

8lbl"'' !'ftnoat\UIIfl tile JVli0-4 ten or o 
oo.,.o\ treotr lMitwn I\el,J' .,.4 Iraq. 

'l!>o Hoaorablo 

'l!>e S.arot&r)l' ot $\Ito , 

Sir t 

I Daft tba loo100r to oeoloao, eo ot pooo1l>lo late

root to t bo J»paraeat , wlult 1o PIIJ'liOJ'\e4 to 1MI tile 

1 / ten ot • treotr o1po4 at llqlld ca J.pr1l 10, lt41, 

br t bo Iraqiaa oonr-.nt a 11d t bo Ito11au l!iaiotor u 

'l!>ero h abo oaolooed what 1o deHrl- u aMI 

1/ toxt of a opaeoh .. 4o b)l' Hitlor oe Mar 4\h betero a 

rootr1oto4 IJ'O'&P ot bh paru .... a t lorUD. 

'l!>o toxto ot tbo t 110 noloftno ..... o•taiiiH '' 

noo COUIIl .... Uor4 ot ,.,. c oa.nlaw ot IIU'oolUo -

rooo1ftd t b• troa a trl- • o told h1a \bat ,.., 11&4 

lMioa si• .. h1a b)l' a •••• ot tile I tollaa 4nlo\loo 

C~oo1oa 1a tll&t onr. !U)' oro ~\tot, ot 

_ .. , wi\11 oU paeo1'lo roeon'O •• "" -••r lleo 

•• 
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ao - or ono\UQl .. -.. ••...,.Uo1t7 .r \lllo ta

r-u •. 

Ru,eo\tuUr rova, 

For \bO AJII>IlUOdor I 

a.,_,. •• ....,., 
rtret 8Mft""f or IIIM•"7. 

-loAn•• 
l. ~ .t Ulle\1 ot-t Aprll za, lMl, 

""'-D I \alr ud 1 ra.q. 

¥. 'l'on ot apooob aaid t o ban \aea doU
~d br Hl\l ar oD 111&1 4\b , 

no 
Ia , .. ~pll•••• 
!lao A/~ 

I 

' J 
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'm I 'n SlCRH SIO!f! A BAODAD le 2~ ATril 1941, ~tre Riohta-Ali- lliiii, u - d\1 R•cont 4\1 ROJa- do l' INit ot a\IJ' po\IYolr «o•• per oe dornlor, d •Wl oGt,, ot lo lollDbtro do Sa MaJoat6 lo Rol ot l•B~q~orol&l' d• I \&llo ot All7aalD.1a ~ INit al&l' pou't'Olr do•' per 11011 IO\IftrD-11t ot 011 q\lollt~ do ropr'ao11to11t ad rotore11dua d\1 &0\IYom-t d\1 Jl•tt. 
Lo trald ooagro11d 11 paracrapbu, Lo toxto pr'ao11t oat \&Do trad\lotlon d\1 toxto ltolic q\ll anlt h' ontro 101 .. i na d\1 tranaorlptour. 

Paracrapbe 1 - L'Itallo ot l'A..ll.-ca. roooaabaut lo 10\lftrMMnt do Raobid-All-l':&llaDl u aa \Ialit' do aoul &0\ITOJ'Mt»nt national do 1 • I rak. Loa doWt JOJO au-lDdlq\lh pro1111ant. 1• obliptio11 do doDDor a \I IOIIYVMMI1t WA~-11141 q\1' \111 app11l ontlar dana aoa ottorta d•a1111\llor lo tralt6 d •alllanoo &D&lo-lrako11 -• 'tad oo11tralro a\1 pr1no1~ do la aoiiYoraia.d nat10Dalo do l' I Nit, 11 lo &OIIYOI'IIO .. I1t ro)'al do 1• mu 6to1 t oblls' do -onoor 4oa boa till th a111 tolru oontro 1 • .laplro Brlt.u.nlqv.o pour atto1114ro oo 11\lt. 
Paracra_plle 2 - L' I\&llo ot 1• Allo-&DO reooDDa1 .. ol1t la 11'ooa1lt' do la t\la1o11 do l'INit ot do la SJTlo on \ID oo\11 J'O)'a\IM 1101.11 la IOIIYoralnot' do So V.Joat6 lo ROl do l • I rak, 
Para&J'aplle ) - L'ltallo ot l•All---cno a•~sogoat l to\IJ'n lr &\1 10\lft~ODt ro)'al Wilt a1do tlaaoUre aUant J\IOQ\I'l 10 ailliaria do Urea oou tor. 41 nro-ta dlroota ot auol oou tor. do or641ta l lons tor.o po\IJ' la to\lrlllt\IJ'o 4oa a,...•nta, 4•aYioao, do obara 4•a ... \lt ot do to\ltoo oort .. do ~\IJ'Dlti&I'Oa ailltalroo ..,ooualroa po\IJ' la ooa4\llto 4 •\IM suarro oo11tro l'DI,plro Brlt&Lnlque. 

Ill aarantio d\1 reabo\&r-t do oatto oo-a, lo pJ\ITorM•11t ro)'al do 1' Izak a• a11p. .. l ~\lrlllr \IDO .IIJpot~qu OIU' loa p\llto do p6trolo ao troaaat HI' ooa torritolro ot a4-Mttro aual loa oouallloro tlanolora 1tol1oao ot all-Dda po\IJ' l'OI'flllnlMtlOD at lo -trGlO 41l lllAlottro doa FlJianota 4o l•Irak, 

PaJ'aC!'QIIe It - Do 1a •- -tloaM, 1• 'q\lhalant 4 • \111 a1Ulard 4o Uroo oat "'"' 41root-11t l 0011 ! xoollaaoo naoll14-A11-Jta1lu1 l la ol&nat\IJ'o 4\1 priaoat trait•. 
Para&rapllit 5 - Lo pllftrne-t ro)'al do l•INit o•uaaco l natloaallaor tcM&toa loa oxplo1tot1ou phrolUroa nr aoa torrltolro '' ol'Mr - •tlrooUoa aphlolo do l•o:q~loltatioa" do ooa .. tropr1aoa, L'Itallo ot l•All ... cne part.lal~roat l 75~ laDI la 41reot1oa da aotto orplllaatlOD, 11\11' la llaao 4•- e011Yct1o11 q\11 10ra alph \lAo f o b la natloM11at1oa rial1aM. 
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Pa.raarapbe 6 - Le &OilftrD~~~eat ro,.U do l • Irak •••neaP l ootro,.r l l' Italle at l • All-sa• dea oonoeaa i ona po~ar 1e oonatrllotion do p1pe-11neo Yora 1•• porto do la oOto oyrlonne at qll1 ooront reaio en looaUoa l oea deux PlTO aolon le parasrapbo 7 dll tra1t4 pr4aont. 

Tou 1 .. pipe-llneo t onot1onnant d4Jl a~ar le terr1to1re do 1 1 I rak aoront r .. ia l la "d1reot1on ap4oialo de l•o~lo1-tat1on doa entrepriaoa p4tro11.rea•. 
Parasrapbe 7 - Le IOilftroe-nt r orl da l • IraJ. a•oncap l Mttro on 1ooat1oa l l 'Italie et l'All••sae . a t ooo1 IJ)rh la r4al1aat1on do l 'llllion en tre l • Irak ot la Syria on llD M ill TOJaiiM, all 801110 trola porta a~&r 1a oote eyr1onno, pov u d4111 do 40 an• ot ano d ll aone o adJaoant .. l llD ra;ro11 de 2S k lloahrll. Le pe.ie•nt do la 1ooaUon oara a1o all point pe.r llD aooord o]l4o1al . 

Parasrapbe 8 - L' I ta11e et l 1 Alle-pe allTODt lo droit d ' orpniOG' GilT 1eo terr1to1reo prh pe.r oux en 1ooat1on doe baoao a111te1reo, naYaloo ot a4r1enneo, et do oonatru.ire tollt .. eorteo do f ort1tioat1ona. Le territolre pria en bail de oatto f a qon oora u :olll do 1e oa.p4tenoo doo orpnhationo douanilroo irakionoao . , 
1 ' T .. d l' Paragraphe 9 - Le IOilYOrno-nt roral do l 'Irak re-oonna1t l1o droi\ op4e1al do oontrOlo at de d 6tonoo doo popllletiou obr•t1oruaeo ou tollt lao torrltoir .. 4ll tut~ar ro,._ lllll do l • Irak ot do la Gyr1o . c o droit oora o:uro' pe.r llD • - 1ua1ro .. 1a1 44oisa• pe.r 1o OOII'I'OrMMDt I talian at qlli oora aoor4-41t' dlreota .. nt a~aprlo do sa »aJoot4 1• Ro1 do 1 • I rak ot do la STTl• en qual1t4 do roprfoontant doo popllletiona obr4t1ennoa 41l Ro,._ Irako-STTl•· 

Parll&:raPiill 10 - All oao oil 1o IOilftro-ot do 1• I rak trollnrd t ..... ooaire de d-d•r l l•Itollo at l l·All-pe llM auiotaaM Urena a1lltalro, po~ar le oODdllito 4o la lllOrro oontro l •m&plro ftr1\alln 1qll0, 11 fora l oe OllJot llDO d'olarat i oa oft1-o1ol1-nt UIIOJio••· Le Oollnrueaat ro)'ll1 do l ' Ira1t • • easas• 4ano • oao l •:Ur.r 4oo pllioouoao ano leeqllelleo 11 oot 114 pe.r 4oo traU a d 'allianoo 4o douor all IOilYerDOMnt italian 111M ._,nu oollalloratioa 4ano lellr 1Atoot10A do donnor l•aoolataaM l 1 ' l rak. 

J>a.rasraplill 11 - Le tralt4 pr4ooat, oallf 1o po.racrapbe ,., 4oY1oll\ ftlP1o -le-t a prlo uolr ''' ooaplt\' pe.r la o1pat~aro 4'1111 roprbontont dQaont qullt16 dll IOilft~llt 4u Rololl. 
Le pr4oont trait' .. , eoorot Ml o eora romplao,, aprh la Nalloatlon do l • lllllon 4e l • Irak at 41 la s :rrlo, r. r llD DOilYMil trait' rond\1 pllbllo et ba•' o~ar 1o trald pr .. nt. 
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'lexte ell& I>UOOIIrl prOIIODOI ,_r Hit ler le 4 1.1.&1, q11alq11 .. baiU'ae a 'I&Jlt la Sluoa 41& Ralohlta&, at oo •"-" ela t7 par.oaoae .. 1 .. plua u..onuta elll nip. . 
La rl ~&nloa • 011 llou l 11 Ob!Do•1l•r1a ell& Ra1eb. 

Mae c-raelaa, 

' J ,.. ~I o ..,,./. 

/' I' /r 'h 

voua allla entaD4ra a11Jour4 • bu1 l la Sl.noa elu Ra1ob1W.C - -uallltlOil IODIIarDaDt 11 IOilrl 4e la I'IIJ"N et 111 elarDlara llr1Uaata nod a 41 1• ·~• au. Orand Ra1oh. * • elrapeai&X H IODt OOIIYirtl el'IIM DOIIYtllll &lolra, qul OODUD\111'1 l tl.aa• llo:rar el 'l&lle t~ ltU'Mlla 4aol 1 'h11to1ra elll paQPla au-114 at pall4ant elaa a1U1an el•uaiH. Hotra we~obt a protn'6 q111 r11D D1 lu1 halt 11Qoal1 bla at q111 la p.Ua ell 110tr1 PIIIP11 tr1o.pbl 1111' lei lrMII ell 1 °a4Yeraa1N It Ill%' 111 t'orOII ell la Dlti&N. 

llaia J•al t o11Jour1 tiDII - 11141apaDI!b1a cla De paa YOIII .. ohar It 111 OAna1Jiill el1ttloulth ell la IOaclllltl rl1t1q111 4e la a-rra, qlll o•ont paa aooora lt6 61Wn6aa M1cr la doto1ra a111\alra, at a~~aa1 aartal•• IIOI&Yall .. parapaoUna q11i pourala llt DOIII obllpr l a pportar claa .:141tloat1oaa c1aaa 111 plan ela 1•aot1Y1t6 .&11\alra, po11tl qlla at 6oGDOa1q111 . 
Dalla 01 - J•attira fttN a tta DUOil lllr 11 oheDI Silt c1aaa 11 ana ell& plra •• elarl11an u.,., cla - ralaUou &YII 11 OOI&ftr.-t 4aa SoYhtl. q\1&114 DOua 11...._1 llD aooon IYH la oo~~nn-t IIO'f'16Uqu eo AoClt 19)9, J•aftll prla llDI 46a111oa r.n. at a111Mra el••ppllq•r 4aJul la de oat aocor4. Lori ela • ~•tra &YM atolotoor, qlll a'fai\ proellllt l?lll' •1 la M111eura t..prallloa, J• lui aftla 41\ qll'll t&llalt Ollbllar -tola po11r to11ta1 lea rla11lea tr1ot10ill aatre l•All-1111 at la Rl&laia ft DOta=aa\ 4&111 lei lllllke .. , It~ l•J.ll 1111 D0 &YIIU U- JrfteatlOD terrl\orlal.a 4aaa Ill MciOU. llllloWY 111 &Y&1t rlpo11411 q••11 aaoua1Ua1\ &YM atlataaUoa • 46al&rat1oa -• - 11111 pour llDI aa1U6 6teneUa aotre l•U.R . s . s. at l •All 1111 · 

Jlalcrl oea1 - aYOU 6\6 &MDII l eoutat• l plualllll'l rapr1HI 4alll HI 411'11111'1 t-.pa clll &1\11 poUUq11111 IIO'f'16t1qul 411~61 a\ Ollftlr\a Ur1g: 1011\n 111 liiUrt\a de l•J.ll=·pe. La 46el&ratloa '< uqae ( lit) 41 Tllb'•*7 &1& llllli.tre llloqrob l lloiOOII It 11&1'\o!a\ 111 &YUH I 41 Mr\a1aa 111'1111 -OOYl tel taltea l la •16ca• 411 aouplratnn a111ta1raa Hrllll l !lllcra4a, 011\ taU 4611or4er la 10\UII ell DO\N paU•aa• DaAI 111 lu\r.• UOill 4oao6aa ,.r •1 l notre ..-eaa4allr l Moe-, J•a1 a:dp 4a atolCIWY - pl• 41• parolee, •1• 4aa aataa, qui a~laot -v6 qlll la OO~~nnaa.nt aorthlqllll D'&Yalt ,.. l'lntanUoo 41 •• 
Mttn 
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Mttre en traYora 4e la rouw 4o 1a odaUoa 4u DOunl or4re ea 1\Lrope • ta ~u•n .. t prl\ 4o oollallol'W awo 110u U.. oette ta;/... J •al uiaf 4oe aowa 41rl-Uqua qll1 all1"&1at 4oiiD4 1a poae1b1l1\4 4•oWil1or oaa tr oUou d•IUer, Mala J •a1 4plo•at oou1Ur4 ahoaoa1ro 4•1Dronaer lee 411'1.-.•• Ao la pollUque ao.,14Uque q~ae la Ro1ab • COl~ paa tau l• aYOII1r llD Jou double at que oau: qui ao .. plaoaat paa 4o DOVe oo\4 ollftrteMDt at alAM..-t •-• ao~Qrt4a u.. 1a oaUcorto do - o.....U. t.•tnaJ.oa Gorlh1qu a 1a poea1b1l1t4 4 'at't'irMr pour toujoura llDa aa1t14 awo aou • ao Jo1paat au pao\o \r1part1M. lfolla attoll4ou 4e l ui, at oao1 4alle la plue brat 44la1, qu•U .. Mttra 4&110 la YOlo 4•- oollallorat101D n eo aoua at 1101111 tao1Uwra 1a doat r uoUoa do l •DQ1re Br1tall.ll1que . llal8, 11 loa 41r1paate eonh1quoa pera1ate1at 4alla - J• 4ouble ~ooll1n per llDa ol1quo 4e oonep1ratoura , Jo polll'l'aia 4ollllor l'or4ro 4o Mroba l 1101 al'IMoa ot 1101111 rea4roae au poaplo llla'aill1011 ot a~U pouploa 4u cauoaao lour 1D44poll4alloa 4au llllo alliall• awo lo Grall4 Roiob. J •oeptro que loa 41r1piUIU ao'rl,t1quaa ooapraa4roat lo 'rl'a1 aona 4oa aYOrt1a....ata qui 011\ 4\4 tnu.la par 110tro aaba .. a4our l vo- u ot ~- 110110 ao •rou pae obl1"a do 110ttro l ouout1on loa plane 4o 110tro Ktat-l!&Jor pl'4pada polll' lo 000 4 •UDO dooal1t4 d 'llD OOD1'11t a1Uk1H aYOO l •o.R.s . s. 
lA 4ou:r.1 ... t'a1t MU" loquol Jo U ou l att1rer wtre attoat1on, on l•aoUY1t• toujolll'a oro1aaank 4e 1a ball4o 4 •1110•41-atrea SUOI'l'iora doa l!tata-UII1a do l'AMzoique du NoJ"4, V'OilO MYOS b1on ~Ill 110tro 44oU1oa 4tatt pr1M do kn1110r l.a c-rro oc.\ro l'AD&letorro onooro oetto aan4o, aau at t OD4ro qgo loa etata-Un1a ...... , lolll' ~-t l 4oa 11111wa qui lour p&l'IIOUro1oa• 4• prendre »U'to &IlK ~. do 1 • AD&lOMI're l 111t0 parr• _,ro nou, Jtoua .. tJ.Iu ~u•UDO to1a la ll&Ol'H t.ont1Mo awo l•.ualotorro loa ltata-UIIie n•ooeroat paa o-aoor uo cuai'H 1oollo ooatro IlOilO plliJiqu•- poro1lla a-I'H, - ba- pov 1 .. KtaU-UD.ie, a;;;te doa oOtoe ourop4oii.IIOe, povre1t ooaUauer pollllaat 1111 '-P• 1111111\4. H'--1118, lae 4onUroe 1.111'-Uou 4o aoe oraaia•• 4•1Jit'-Uoaa •• AMrtq• attirMD\ •·- ... 1•ro ootlpriqllO qu 1a 'llall4o doe 1aooD41a1ree perr1ore 4o l•AII4r1qu 4u ltiD1'4 awo Roo-lt a tiM aYa1\ 44o144 4o PI"'YOlliiN' - e-rn &Yeo l•All-..o -H .Wad qi&O-~ 01& la poea1"1l1\4 40 110\tro l '.ualotorro l p110ax. Dalla oo aaa, .... a1 l•AD&letorro halt 4ora ... , 110u. a.- obl1a'a 4e te1r ocagM 4oo penpooUwo •·- -uau.U• 4•uao toll• perre 4oa\ la 41lr4o 110 pout Rn ~.,... 44Ja per pereo-. 

lo ao 4ou\e paa ca- la ~· all-114 a.tlro Y01Dqueur 4o oo bourt a111ta1ro P"an41- et qu. - 4ta'ltl1roaa lo DOIIYol or4ra, - .. ~11\ •• Jaoopa n aa Al'rlca• • .to auaal • AMn.-. l 'a1 prio tOUWO laa IIOOUHO al•aeairee pour qU' IlDa •tr4o 011 s-rre doe &tata-UD1a ao - pr- poa au 4•pol&l"rr&. 
Jo P'll• 
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la pula YOUI lntoraer ~ua la rapr6aaotaot tran .. ia, Da 8r1DOD, DOua a do1111 6 11118 prantia tonaella da aiM l notre 41apoa1tioo eta la t.aa 4a Dakar at ctu Maroa • oaa 4 •uo o ootlit allitaira &Yeo lea Xtata- UIIla. L4tl .. u 41 Ylohy ( L4tutt Yon Viobr l ( - n • a paa an alla•lld la ...._ .P4Joratlt ) • po11rront paa M Urober l 1a r6allaatloo eta oetta pnntla 4cumM pu- leu Aaba ... dau. L'aait.U 41 ovolll 1Dtlu111ta 41 l'J.raut1Jla D0\11 11t. praotla, at' al ROIIMftlt •• d6o14alt. l la auarra, ella Mra •u• DOD Pl'l pr a da oOtaa at aur lla tar r itolraa aurop4ua, • 11 prta 4 .. t Otaa et. aur le tarr1to1~ de l•A!Mriq11a 4u 5 114. 

Kala, J• r6p6t.a, que 1a 4~• eta oatta &~&erra paut. ltra &randa at qua no11a daYODI prendre to11t.1a lea Mlllrll pour 6Yitar lea sr•••• pri .. tlona ~ui peuyaot ttra r6aerY6aa au aort daa MIMI populairaa alla-odaa. 

la 01 Ye\Ut paa oaoher DOD plua l wa :v•ux anoora we autre o1roonetuoa. 

~d DOua nooa re'u lee 111torsat1oaa lD~uUtaotaa 41a ! tata- Unia, quelquaa una de ooa ••1'11411 dirigaanta &Y&ilo t taot6 de a e pera~~a4ar da ta1ra anoora uoe to1a UDa propo•1t1on de palx l l •AJI&l,aterr a et da tara1Jlar oatta guarra &Y&Dt ~u•alla oa ao1t enaora 41'N11Ua 11M surra antra oontlD•ta . la aa pula tair a ~ pu-aUlaa propoaltiODa pllia~ua J •ai ao~uil la cooYiotioo ~ue lea dirl.-nta u eslala n•ont. r1• a pprl• et. ~ue ohaoWia da •• otrraa d •apalaa ... t oa or'a obaa aux ~ll' WII llluloo au.r notre talblaaM at al10114D1 a1na1 1a &118JT1• .r•a1 r6pondu l oaa -l'lldaa q~~a al l a puYar-nt aa&lata DOill talaait II.DI ottra alnalra eta -aoar daa u aoc1at1ona 4• palx, an raooooalaaa.nt; la prlnalpa 41 l• 6tablla..-.nt 4u nouYal or4ra 101.11 la d lraotion all .. oda, aur 11 oontloant aurop4ao, J •auraia do11116 U.Mlatamct l 1 or4ra d •arrtt.er lea op4rat1ona allitalraa at d e ao•anoar daa pourparler• de pa1x &Yeo 1• Allelaterra, •11 aallla-t &Ye o ella, pulequa Ja oe pula paa aooaptar eta 41aoutar 111 ~uaatlona oonoarll&llt la oontlaaat wrop4an l II.DI oont6reooa I a tarnatiOII&la. 

lAta quaet.lou de - ralatioaa aYao la Jl'ranll, •••• lea autraa J1111 nlnou par la roroa ctaa ~· al.l-adaa raroat l•objat 4a poarparlara 4a palx •1'4•1&- •tra le Ralob at 111 par- . 

.r•aJ. 4oan6 aa ~· .. t•~ l llllllclin1 4a r 6allaar toutaa 111 lziPDIII ltall-1 l&ftra la J'l'IIJIII It IIUI p..-aM llr& .. OOIQlll par -1 lloafta•a\, - 1l ll 111a4 antra deux •-redaa, &ala at alll6a d•una lu\\a --· 
J •a1 401m' - parole Ill o6a'ral l'r&DIOI qUI 111 troupaa all-o4aa o•antraront J-11 an "rrltolra aap&&DOl I&JII l •aooord 4u pauplo 11pagnol at ja tlandrai boantta..at oatt.a parole quolqua 

l•antr'a 
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l' olltr'o 4o aoa trollpea allr le tvrlto1n do 1 • Eapape avait 
port' .ana doll\e UD OOilp \err1blo l l •z.p1re Br1t&Dn1qllo. 

1 •a1 att~ all Pr•a14eat do la a•publ1que Wllrqllo que pov 
.1101 loa TUroa aont annt tollt doa ano1eno oo-ooabattanta d •Wio 
llltta ot QllO J ... la J• na donnora1 l•ordl"o d•attaqiiOI' la Tl&rqu1o tant qua oollo-a1 ll'adaot paa 1a pr,oonoe our - wrr1to1ro do 
trollpea ansla1aoa, Jo aula plut4t d1epoa' l oov1r lo r1aqll0 
4'1&110 appar1Uoa dinoto 4a noa trol!pea on !J7rlo qu OOiltl"o-nD1r 
l la parole aG1111h par .1101 all Pr4111dut do la R'pllbliqua Tl&rqllo . 

Dana ootw t141l1t.' all ... Ddo l la parole doDD•• oat IIOti'O 
toroo ot au .. l le pgo do la ooDti a lloo 'lallt llello ontro loa p_,. 
qui YOilt oonatruli'O Oil OOE>UD lo llOUYil Ordro. ROI&O a llOU 
-trw wr loa tal ta l 1• &epa&• , l la Traaoo, l la Tllrqllie ot 
aux a ut.roa J*Ta, qu•aYeo noua Oil pout. o•ent.oodre !lo1111at-t. ot. 
pov touJoura ot non paa •- l'on a •enton4a1t allt.retoia, aYeo doa att a1r1atoa Ju1ta ot loa ploutooratoa do l a CitT, do l a &ollrao do ~ria et do la ao1-dbanto Soo1'"' doe llatiou, ,7'a1 oho1a1 
oomo but non oouleMnt do orhr un nouYel ordro oil l\lrOpo , on 
oreaniaant lo ti'OYa11, l •induat rio, l •ae;r1oultun ot l oa HbaJl&oa, 
•1a AUOIIi Oil srettant l toua loa r1e europlana .loa r•&la a alloaandoa do l •bon-our, do la t1d,l1t l 1a parole dOilll'o ot du 
truau oouo1 ooo1oux daDa 1 • 1aUrat oo•un . 

!toua appertona l 1 • Europe llDa rbn Uoa 4ana toua loa 
d-1noe do .la Yi o doa pouploa, dane loura -ur•, dane .la pol1-
t1qll0, 4ana l' aoUon aooialo ot h ollCXIllq \141 , Lo nat1onal -ooo1al.1aao a n1nou le Ju4,o...arx1- on All-&JIAI; 11 ton:tino aa Y1oto11"o 
ev lo Judlo-plolltOOI'Ot~ 011 Pranoo ot Oil AJ1&].otarro; 11 a 
riduit l uro la -••o dll Judlo-boloboYU. on s uropo . 

l 'ai touJoura torM .. nt aru QIIO quand noua aurona t1D1 
l' 'I'Oation do la nouYOllo Europe, l'~r1q1141 aoooptora i t Wa•
w.lo-t c1'appl1quar ohoa ollo loa ... oa p r 1no1poo oouo la 41roo
Uoa da plu1oura obofa llOblea ot ra1aoanabloa. Maio la banda 
d •laoon41ai.I'Oa,afto RooaoYOlt l latfte, a d'o1d' c1•orfJln1Mr uno terrible auor:ro ontro loa oontlnonto ot d•~ohar la rooout:ruot1oa palalblo du oep1tal1- on \Ill a7oU• d 'UDe oolldorit' .o
oiala oorporatift o&Oli&OJlt la bootialo lutto d .. oleoooa. 

Jo pranda l t•ao1n la ProY1dolloo et vouo! =oa o&Maradoa ot 
-,pa&JWIDa do lutto, qu•il u eoato do dura artorto ot doa aout
tr.aooa aaraloa 4'aYo1r l aoooptol' oo d't1. 1 •an1a touJou:ra ''' prtt l piWI4re aur .1101 .la roapoaaab1l1t' d'llll ohof 4au la lutto 
pov lo ruaiaa&lloe do 1 ' AU•-cu ot pOill' la oo:r:root 1on doa 11l
J~Wtloeo riwl\olltoa do To:raaUloa, lo tu obUp do proDdro lo 
.lourdo rupollooll111" do la d1root1oll dODo la Uobo do le rlorp
n1aa t1oD ta l •t uropo ot de la o:r,at.loa 41& nounl o:rdro our lo 
oontlnoat. 
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!:t l priM11t 0 1&118 'b&Dde irreapoD .. bla &YeO ROOHYelt l la ttta , Taut .. toroer l preodra aiU' -1 ~&a. r .. ponaab111t' 1U 1-a1Uo d11 d1r1put de la DOil"Allo europe dana .. lvtto &fto loa plovtoora ta a d • Allfr iqvo. 

3o n ••lll4a paa aotta pi'OYOoatlon . ~1q~&a J• aaobo que la ProYlQ8coo DO • ' • pea lahM do lonav .. aDD .. a l Yhro, Jo aala tar.-nt qu•U a •eot deat1D' do Yoir 1a Yiotolro do 110tre OOilao dUla le llltte aollTOlla ot lODI'll Qll' on 110\la lapoao, at Ja daMuda l 1a Pl'O\Ildenoo do prolo~&pr - 't'ie J~&aq~a•&ll _, de la 't'1oto1ro tilale. A 'f0\&8, Ma -radoa, J• d-o de do ooaIIIODoar la tr&ftU &r&Ddloae de pr•paraUOD •t•rlello dll pe11plo aU-114 povr \&DO lvt.U d1tt1o1lo n lo~. Il taut oxpllqur l DOO -radea dU pau.ple ( VollcapDOaaen) quo noll& De YOlll.ODe paa de la loni(I.W auerre qv1 lallr ~porta t.aAt de ooiiN'ranoea at de prh•tlona. ll f'aut t'alra ooiiQ)reDdra la n,o,aalt' d•une -b111-aat1oD da t oute la poplllotloD, dea t..aa at del adolo1o.nta po11r 1&118 plll8 s;rao4e oapao1t' de l ' 1ndll8tr1e a1l1ta1re. Il tavt olltanir QIMt lea plovtoora tea de e Bta ta-IJnia De plliaaant an:oar l evra proproa troupoa at oeUaa de laura all1'a &ftO une pllla grande qll&Dtit.' at aYeo do D01lle1U'8 oYiOCUI, ohara d •a aa aut, oanona at ll1tra1llell8el que lea n4Strol . 

C'olt un troYoll de t1tanl. 
111818 pour lo pouple all-nd, 1l n • y a r 1en d •1Japoaa1 ble. '!t 11 YOul YOul -ntroa del d1r1paota d18J1ea d e notre pouple pn1a l , aotro Yiotoira oat anur .. . 
p:"o\&8 apportoroaa de lourda saoritloea aaia DOila aaaurerona l l 'AllOMSM at au -114• antler una pa11 da a1lle ono•u. 
~ noaa aerODt 1nacr1ta en lattrea d•or dao1 la l1Yro de l' l'l1a~1ra All-114• ot de 1 • Tl1ato1re IIIODdi alo . 
nOila ..., •• dee ~·• dll novftau-.olld.e, at lo Y1cto1ro e at l 1101181 

S1ea, 1Ie1ll 
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l!y dear Ur . !'red den t 1 

Archbishop ~ooneT and Mona1gnor Rea¢T called t o 

see ae on Au.-;Ua t 111 . Aa y ou know , both t h e flrchb 1ahop 

a.rd lo!oll3:0Gil0r l'toaq a.ro whole- hearted a~porters or t ho 

!"oroibn policy ot' t.h.e Acb&l.n1stratioDo They CUIO to 

talk oyer w1 th oe a ome or ths d1t'f1cult1oa with llhioh 

they had bean cont'rontad u a l'Uult or our a:nnounc ad 

policy - - with wh1eh thoy ar e t'ul~ in o.ccord - - or 

g i vint; ..,s1atanoe t o Soviet fluas1o. . 

They expt'ou ed the w ry atro1'13 bcliar that. 1 t 

woull! bo ra.r ou1el' ror thMn &.nd acme or their u ao

c1atea 1n the Cat holi c Ghureh to preven t protoata 

a&a1not thia po11ey or the Adainistrat1on were the 

GoYer nmen t to eont1nue t o c...l.:o 1 t clear t'raa tU. t o 

tt.e that the aasial.anoe we wer e " nder 1ng tlw So'l'i ata 

1n DD wa:r ~lied en;r euppor t on our p&l't of oo..un1-

1n &af or ita .anit'eata t 1ona outs ide of Ruaa1a. 

The PJoaa1den t, 

Tho Whi t e Houae. 
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I ne~ed t ho .\roh'.>1:~':v) IIN1 l!on516Jlcr Re&dT to aend 

me a l etter Yhlloh \fould t;1 ve t10 cl e arly their Tiewa u 

t o h~ tbia c ould boat bo done , I have tod~y received 

n letter !'l•OIJl'Olllll,::nor llolldy, dat.d A~t 23, in wb.iob 

he .._1v'" .~ :.. :1 v'.rr•o , U'ld boco.uaa of tba 1J:IIPOrtanoa 

of tho :ro' l , , 

1~oraat1cn . 

.;.o> ¥~n.:.::~ you a copy t l •ereot for yo\ll' 

:'rau ~h• t th'Y tol<! c.~& , any clarU'1cat1on by y cna. ot 

th1~ point 1n ao::~e addro:e tlh1ch lli,Jl.t aft'ord the appro

!>r 1at e o:;~))Ortunity woulc\ be -e belpt'ul than mything 

else. 

Pa1~17 70ura, 

S UlJNER I'IELLES 

Jmc , 



-.n111, lMl 

J llaw - _ .. • ,..,. ot-. C..tlwtln0 w 
-.· w 1.- et-. w.t• ot a.not -taU•' ..,..s, ... 
Arttete lM .r ""'* ...... reu-.. 

"I• .,... te 1_. te atu- .rrub• et 
...-... ,-~lalatllaVdd~.la 
........ ,_ .... ·--· ..... leMe1 ,_ tlla -."- ~ ...... or Nllcl•• _. 
~ .... hill• of ••U-llll- ,...,._ 
..... le I'OMICI .. rw all dtt-.• 

!Uo lo aot .....UJ ,............ Ja taot0 ... 

olanMl a.ns- ,._ I - '-llrl .. wt• ,.._.,_. -• ... 
- ., ''· tloo .. ,.,... ., --· h ... f'l'llll ., ..... 
rellll- fr'IP'C 11 Mi .. rooopt ... ter all attl-. 

It- w • \lla\ It .._U M ..... 8UJ ter .,_ 
llladaa W ,., t •• I '-ll& w .... - lllM ot a -~ 
atiell ...-s.c .lrtlale 1M0 *''" -14 'M llruluot aU -
.... ~ .... Ide ........ --- - ............ . -·s-. 

tloo a-1 ....... lao ............ - ....... -
aootll-slcl- ........... .. 

llrJCII 7 AnD I 



THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASH I N GTON 

TELE?l!ONE MESSAGE TO THE PRESIDENT 
FROI! r.'YRON TAYLOR ••• 

Locust Valley , L. I. 
August 30, 1911 

As indicated on the tel ephone this ~orning , I asked Arohbi ohop 
Mooney and Msgr . Roady if they woul d in a very brief otatomont ind1o&to t o 
me the substance of our conversation , and aug~eat a remedy for tho situa
tion that they described . 

l have now received tho follo-~ng confidential statement : It is 
evident that the announced policy of a id to Russia creates a delicate 
situat ion in tho Uni ted States . This h particularly t rue in regard to tho 
reaction created in tho minds of Catholic oiti <ons . Tho i rreconcilable 
opposition between atheistic Communism and Cathol icity io of course well 
known . 

It "as indeed heartening that J.:r . r.elles in announcing this policy 
made it utterly clear that it involved no sympathy on the part of our Gov
ernment with Communist ideology, but this etatement of principle , or even 
its f r equent reiteration will hardly be sufficient to moot the situation 
as it actually exists . One of its most difficult phases is tho oppooition 
to our Government' s policy in all tho e lorr~nts of our population g rouped 
around tho ~erica First Co~ttoe , and their willingness to exploit to the 
ful l every possible sour ce of suppor t . 

The Catholic groups concerned have been quick t o utilize an o.ppar
ently cleer and per tinent statement in the Encyclical of Pope Pius XI on 
Atheistic Colltlrun1Gm: 

"Communism is intrinsical ly wrong , and no one who 
would a avo Christian civilization may collaborate 
with it in any underte.king v;hatsoovor . " 

The discriminating mind might ar sue from the context that t his state
ment refers to the domestic rather than the international field . Those who 
oro uei~.g the a tatement, however , are clevor enough to attack any disti no
tions made in ita r egard as a oocpromiso in principle and f ailure to accept 
n clear pronouncement of Papal authority . 

Thls is the line follo,.ed by the Br ooklyn Tablet , and some other 
Dioceson papers . This atain 1a po.rticular !y exploited by "Social Justice" , 
which is not In any sense a Catholic paper, because not subject to eccloe
iaetical author ity , but docs actuall y r each and influence many Catholics 
of e. particularly emoti onal type . 

One might say, why does not some bishop or so~e grouo of bishopo 
take definite ooasw-os to counteract what 1o fast becoming a widespread 
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TH E WHITE H OUSE 
WASHINGTON 

~ovecent of opposition to our national policy, and thoroforo a eerioua throat to the unity of mind and endeavor urgently neceeoary at thio tice! 
The difficulty, of course , ie th&t any acadeaic or unofficial interpretation of the Papal ot&te:.nt in queotion bido t~ir to create a definite and diaaotroue cleavage in Catholic ranko , both cler ical and lay . Thie ia particularly true in view of the clever but hardly praloe110rthy t&etioa to which the above-named opposition will inevitably resor t . 
The one thinr that would make Impossible any f ur ther e~loitation or the rope 'a atatel!:ent for partlean interests and d.ioruptive purpoeoa would be ao~o word or geaturo on the part of the Holy Father h~aelf that will evidently show whether or not their argument 11 in aeeord w1 th the m! nd of t he Holy See , 
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........ tlln ... --· .. ,ellq ., ••• ,. -.. ......... u .... .. ..._ .. lu .,. _...,. 111atM, !Ue lu ...-..-11 V. lu "llri \e U.. 
...-&• w•W lu tloe .tHe at ea-..llu ul"- ftoe 11 II UUle 
....-"• w? n .... .u. e '• ... ea .. lhl• 1e at -• ..u --. 

"- ...... ,_ ......... , ... Well• ,. -·-... till& ,.Uq 
... It ..... 17 •1- Ulft '' '-! ... - .,......, - ......... ., - On-- • wt• c Pet t•deoo _. -.le _....__. et prtudple0 w -•• ,. c ••• ,....,...._ au ~ w ..mes.t • _, u. .. .._.,,. .. 111 •n•llr .... .._ a. er s• -' atne•lt ,.._ •• .,. .,.au .. 
• - lwuw rut'• ,.u_, la &11 •• ulwrluuiU at - ,...la"• ,,...,.. __. ... ....,..,. rtrat ca.&..._, •• -..tr lllU? 1 u ._ _,1dt ._ .:.. 
h11 _, ,..a~•~e - ., ... ... 

.. Wlu ~ rruurarl._.._ tlllePr \e uUliM • .,_.. •tlJ e1- _. prtbat •'*1 ' h ... -.,.lle&l at ..... rt• D • 
At~oeteu. e '-• 

"o P• la , ...... .u, ur 1e _. M - ... -w ·- a.tatiM .... u.-...... Mlb?l ..... .... " .. .... 3 7 PI'.. ..... ow •• 

tile ftuurlaii..U.1 ....... " .... ,.._ ... _ ..... "-' tllh _...._ .... ",... .......... u. ...... , ..... ...._"_1 "-'•· ,... ..... _.,..,..,...w "',... -.-.~nw-... ..... ....,.., ... .._ 
"-•• '- •• • .,... • • • u -· la J!Pladfle _. tell- • ....,. • •1- ..... '., ,..u -· '""· 

t!l&u Ia .,. 11M tell...: 11J .,. lr•*,,. Ml-'0 _. - at1Wr 
·-....... IIIla ....... p&PU--Jr .. 1 ..... "' "'MM&l "-"•'. •ta tu -' lu..,- • 0.7 Uu ,...., eat .,..,_. te -'-lMtfw' _.. •••..,.. .._ w' ur,.... ... W'-..,.. 'tttiUM ., . ,...,......, -"-' ..... 

a. ................... - ..... -- .... ., .. ...... ..,_ ...,... ~~-- te I Mruut ... , II taut 'hlrl'll U ....... .. 
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•• : t ot eppeeltlea to ow •t1mal pollq, ud tJieror- • e..-iova t hi'Mt 
\e the at" or uohd _. ftllnw vsent17 _,_,.at We "'-' 

file artteul"• et o-M• 11 "-at •IIJ 11r'wte or • orttotal int...
p,...._.on or tile hpa1 rta'-tlt te qaratlon btu tur to ..... to • cletlalto 
aM diRJUOGo ol• ..... lD CatheUo ralro, lloUI olwloal 1111d li!Jo !Me 1o 
,art1nl•17 ,.,_ lft ...t- ot tM olftw bat hardlJ pral-rt!Qr ....... to 
tuhloh U.. -'••• n •• .,..Stl• will liiO'I'l'-"17 .....t, 

tt.. - W11~ tl!at ~d uoako 1uopoo.S'blo RIIJ turthor nplottoUon ot 
tho Pepe'o eta'-t tor \!&Ptl- lntoro.U IUKI dhrvptl.,. pa.,.... -14 'bo 
•- _.. or potw. w tbo pan or tlle llol7 ra~ .U.olt that will 0'1'1• 
._u, ·~ wlletl:lr or ,.. *lr we t lo la o-rd wUb t'llo Iliad or ttw 
BolJ .... 
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,.,. •IIJIUII roa 

aple Palk, J, 1.1 __ 
..,t.lleP 1, lMl. 

ao.o~~•a,r 111110• a. tAILoa 

I tllllllk J. t waortao t I 1e toP 1011 to 1tN11 tile toll owl.• 
polfttll 

(a, DI.Nm uat. I ,.t *• ftPit J.a a poet wu WOI'lt 
lleeaue Oc: ••, Uallaa aa4 lapaMII otftalal ,oll., all& 
&110 pe,.alolOIJ pl&MI ooetNl or otiiiP •Una &D5 ~111 rv "1:1 

) ~' . ·1; ......... aRe4 , ..... 

n b wii'UII Ue to• Gbi'J.eUaaJ.t7 to •Vt.•• toP till 
eu ..... uoa or all ....,ou or -.. 1111lob eu lie uet tor 
......... Oft aplftlt. MJ.pbol'. 

n wlll tau ...., , ... - ,.....,. ......... 0 .. - to 
aooollpl.J.I!I Cble '117 ualtom .. ~-~ .. tbocla. ftiPifOP11 

t'eP IOIUUM, naUoae 111dob '"' to tiM •n-..-eloa 
toP --•1•11 ••• be l n & pol1t1on to entOPOI ao~t
llgPIIIloa 'b:r tiM .uta Powen. 

(b) !be lalt-«etenalllatloll of ..._""a'l'lll aa4 toNe 
ot IQYePN~ent 'IIIU _.,, 1t01t Olllll'-ntlal OOIItl'lbAUoa aa41 
- _.,, Y....Ul11 71'1&\7 - 1. • · , tiM Dle'bleeltl •Ooct, 
1111leb on a.. 'lbole,wa• IIIOIHetlal. !tale Mtbo« •• 'Ill 
en~ 111 .. 1111 ot o-"111 popld.aUonl 11114 ..... 
tlbl.ob Mft ._. .. , ..... ti&Pr-o14 ,..,,, AI 111 • ....,11, 
... peeple of Gft&Ua llbodl aot lie toPII4 lato a 
lOIII rt wi.Ua ta&l hft1 1 OP wl.e 01 ItalJ.&III, OP 
wJ.tll Ual ~~ OP 00111111111017 J.lllepiF1a- 'lit' 
'UireaJ. ... , wltllollt u IJipPIIIloa of ta&elP Oft Yl.w. 
It tiMN ... la - etbll' Dl ... ;.:,r!..-:!"1" Plillll u., 
J.a a olOH ""• wl.tll Nllll'l\..., UOM1 .........
.... oolllt 'Ill aalle toP a later pll'b1101te or a••• 
plettlilol Ml - tiM tii"~Jat llel• 'Uiat tbl MOocl 11 aot 
f/1 IMOIIIJ.'F & ftaal -· 'tNt lll .... Of .... OP 41eJ.N 
b a oonU.U., ou. !be wllole pold of WI 11 tbat 

=1M 41WR1MUII 11 a eoatl ...... pPOII&I ... 
1'07 llldMtle 41tel'lllaaUoa ..... -... 
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(e) In wol"14 eooMm.oe tbl tboalat ll .. , h'll4• 
to tra4e lD All parte ot tao woP14 will IIIOllftCI lllt-
lllttlol..., an4 a .... tar pMI'Il PNIPII'ltr, ..a will 
.......... Nl ...... to tiM_,...,. ... •'•rlll• rtf 
tbe wor14. 

It .Ul bl wll ............. to ooul41r la ...., 
1Utalloll ··=:-lit lf'l ... ll'lMII l4M If tiM 
•ft'er aor 1 • Ia etller ...a., tor ....,111 
•• 8Mial8117 aiiiN1 111 lltablllbl4 to pnYoat ... 
•• .. ••• la tile p..._tloa et ...... , .. .Oblr 111..,..• 
...... , ..... u ..... "' ...... .., prllll ... INttlrl .. 
Jut •• ... n, u a.-p ..... uoa •t 1t11111l tllo. ..1'1& 
-4 ll the lrlterl-. 

(4) wt• pl'loUIAllr ao taa011111tt et "''~ .. 
...aeta prlaelple a4optl4 at Yenal11111 U .._. 
polllllle to IUbeU wte •• tnotoe prlJ!iolple. ftll 
-.14 applf h MPtaln pMIII :!.g!{ ('b) 114 (e). 
Ia •• Jll'lleet IIIIPl•tt Wl'l4 oa, l t l1 lit 
taaa•ltt 114YlMbh at tale u. to ...... uutt a 
Llape ot latlou 1111lala1 bloaa11 or 1 u elao1 lllbl 
tor 4111011 2l a at 114 lMOUoa. !'ben 11101114 bl a 
811t1 .. plaoe of aat1oae tor tbl pu~po1o of fall 
411HIIloa, '-' tor ""II lilt •- -• ao reaooa 
*r tall Pl'illolple ot tllec;butiH~ lD prlYatl 
attaln 1b01114 aot be es'-4e4 to the 1ato ... UOM1 
fteU. hutlllblp ll llued OD Cbl prlaelple of 
IIUilftlll 1e1't111. ror a tLao at leut tlalre .,. 
_, alaor oh114na -~ ~ J>loplll ot tbe worlt 
1lbo ...C tnn111 ln taelr nlaUoar wia otber 
naUou lll4 ~·•· Jut &I then.,...., dlalt 
aatlou or peopl11 Whiob ••' 'be le4 baok lato a 
IPlrU of 1004 oo..t .. t. 

(e) In all of tble, the tlwl'oa ot nllpoa 
aa1 h na. or .., ... lloa ... 111011..., parto. !bl 
ob.JHtlftl an llaH4 oa •• toaobl .. , or •• ... 
fl1'-eat 114 lalltor eplrltllal 1114enld.p la 
oppo1Uloa to the UbI elJ papa Yllft lll4 o'b.JIOUYII 
or •• Aa:l1 Po-.. 

Ia tale lUI ot llulla, l t ll worth no ... Ulat 
tbe attaok on tile lllniNill1 fi'D• 1118 oa •• ball4 oa 
tile pJ'lal7 ob.JHUYI of r ,Yl .. ae Ort' .,.,,. Cllllrlb 
ti'DII polUloe- ,J11et •• all ao Aleo •• pftal7 
IIOtlft lll tllo attMII oa tile o" abel ~ IIUhr 1lall 
ltaa. 
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n h a180 wortb aou .. Qat - "'' 1ato11MtlOa lt 
eat tiN IUilan ,,. ..... , ... toa., opea tor wo~ ... 
aN lle1., attoll4et b7 a ...,:!f:' ,.,.., • .._. at ... 
pepdatl-. .,.. "&'9h la • lt wol'tbola1lt •••••ber
t-.. ftPt or lllao ,_,.. ... et ot the •Ut.oan llbar bll 
W lleH alOIN. laM 1a the 0111 tt4 Ita too &1111 ol..,...,.. 
..Ut4 tor a _. b7 tbo uat.tt4 ltateo oa .. d!~Jr 1a • ...,. 
to., .. UM ' •••• Ybe Oo••••-' of tllo Vllltt4 ltatoe 
toot tbo poolt1oa tlilat b7 ••teat poaootul , ... ..,.. tbe 
111 raboe .-14 be ro-opo..&. .u 11 .. .u u ... 1_ *• •• 
taaa plaH tl'all ~1 bolllllftl•• utll 10c1a7 11M bld.pa 
ao ..... on,J::lt 110 1....., ...,t• aa atUtM& ot aUM1•• 
Dotlalte p 11-- eUll lle1 .. M41. 

fto lrollC.t le 41tlalto11 blarl .. 1a llhd till 
po.,1bUl • . of porl1114'ac tbo Ckoftfw•t of Rlallla 
•UU.tolr to aooept trill= of rolt.atoa -- blat 11 aut 
lie rrsaea..a ttat the ... 1.laa ao .. .,...., 11 ••1•Ual17 
a 4letatlnbip, an4 U.t Jtuela ta 41ten41., Ue o• 
80U. At tbe pneHt U• lbaula 11 1a ao ,..,, tile 
,.....,., MUoa - O.l'll&llf 1•. 

r. D. R. 
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In acco r dance with arrangements, I met Admiral • 

Leahy at Barcelona on Sunday Septembe r 7, 1911. 

Ambassador Weddell was also present . We bed a lengthy 

conversstlon . Later in the evening Admiral teahy and I 

had a private conve r sation of adequate length . 

The following points illustrate the field or our 

dj scussl on: 

I. Marshal P~tain is an elderly man , kindly, up-

right and very religious (Ca t holic) , but a man 

qui te incapable o f carrying for any length o f 

time the great bur dens or state. No successor 

with the req11is1te cha racteristics ot e real 

leader or !'renee. is in sight. 

II. The psychology of the French na tion i s or scarce-

ly suppressed eager et its forme r leaders , doubt 

ot its present leadership, uncerta in ty as to its 

tuture, dislike of the British and deep and endur-

ing ha trod or the Germans. Unexpected but success-

rul British resistance has buoyed the f l agging 

spirits or the nati on. The Li byan campaign was 

encouraging, the Balkan campaign disheartening. 

Russian ____ , 
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Ruaalao realstanoe a aurprlee end most wslco~e 

and helpful. Sven tho Preas the loot row weeke 

has eeemad to reflect a better feeling for future 

or r rence . 

III . Tbe r rencb are unarmed, dlalncllned to rise agaioat 

the Invader unless and until a hopeful prospect or 

victory pr esents Itself. In that case arms, ~uni

tiona and aupplies inoludlog clothes and food 

In adequate quantities must be forthcoming, Tbe 

rrenoh would rise against the Germans in that oveot. 

IV. It mus t be bo rne in mind that one ond one-half 

million soldiers, the flower o r the rrench er.olea, 

are to German ceptivlty. Tbla weakens the natloo 

io a vital aanse for assreaeive action . 

V. There 1a in rrenco, recruited among tho higher 

olaaeea, an assesslnation group who have under-

teken to dispose of undeaireble leaders . Laval 

11 foremost In the list of intended vlctlma. It 

io expected that these attempts will continue 

(aince leaving Admiral Leahy, at leas t one such 

oaaeeainatioo baa taken place, tbls time a German, 

~r 
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tor which t he Genr.ans are allegeO to have retaliated 

by executing l'renob. 

The present regime bave not thought it opportune to 

put on trial its former Government lasderJ. I t is 

consider ed that it is best to bold them in custody . 

It ia not conside red wise to allow them t o expose 

many matte rs which might be embar rassing. The 

Germans do not r e.vor earl y t rial . 

VI. Da r len is a dangerous . ambi tious end un reliabl e man . 

The Marshal does not fully t r us t him but he does 

nothi ng openly to oppose or infuriate him . For ex

ample , Admiral Lee by cannot now see the Marshel alone 

as he formerly did. Darlan is always present . The 

~arsbal explained this by saying Darlan was suspicious 

ot their pr ivate conferences and asked to be present. 

Tbe Marshal consented . Admiral Leahy said this had 

not deterred him from expr essing ou r countr y's policy 

and his own opini ons on matt $rs as they arose . He 

did not believe Derleo bad any great following in 

Pranoe and would not be accepted as t he country ' s 

leader . 

VII. 

' 
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VII. 'Naygand is a popula r military hero - nea r ly 

seventy year s ot age - le ot r ictly a soldier . 

VIII. 

Not qualltled f or leadership - a fanatical 

Cs tho lie - a ttenda Mae every ..or ning and be•ore 

every important ftctlon - devoted and loysl to 

P6te1n - but holds a deep hatred ror Darlen, 

w~ich Is tull y reciprocated . Re be l ieves Weygond 

will remain loyal to P4tain under all conditione. 

It Jn due course developcenta ensure revolt 

agaloet Gerc:any , !le hao oo doubt but thet \Veygand 

would be round prominently In leadership ot the 

O>ll1tory - but not 1t In oppos! t!on to ~·arshal 

Pita in. He believes the l'reoch llortb Africa~ 

ermy 1a to good condition and rei rl:r well a=ed . 

It would nsed supplies It engaged In an active 

c•unpalgn . 

H _,, suggested by the AdO>I..-1 tbet liurphy was 

tully acquainted with General lfeygand's dey to 

day attitude and tho !"' rtlculars ot the North 

Atrloon French a r •Jll - that lolurphy had done and 

waa doing excellen t work at his post. 

11. 

1 
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IX. The AdltirUl felt the Papal llunaio t o hence 

was not a h~ ' pful influence es not equipped 

for his positi on , but spoke ~oot enthusiasti

cally of the Bishop or Lyon aa more able men 

end helpful . 

X. No agitation in religious circles re communism 

upon Russia being invol ved in the war. Relief 

and sotisfaction scarcel y concealed at any dis-

oomtiture to the Genrens . The hope of the 

Fr ench people 1s tha t Cemany and Russia wil l 

exhaust one anotht~r . 

XI. Supplying rood tor child r en i s helpful to morble 

a nd to f rlendlioeso to America - such rood 

reached ito deotination without being diverted 

to Germeny's benefit . Should be con tinued -

on too small • scele to relieve the ne tioo but 

helpful end • good gesture . 

XII . The Admiral is very emphatic in asserting it 

would be a mistake to close the Embass y - as 

destructive to French morele - Thot if be is 

withdrawn 
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withdrawn the El:lbessy ahould re~LS in. H is one 

or the rew r emaining hopes o f the French people 

tho t A.a:erica sympa tbizes wi til them in their dis-

tress ond renders some assistance . Ge rmtloy t..akes 

t rom France ell the "food s he dares". "No doubt 

it Amerioe sent rood, generally Germany would 

taka equi valent·: "Babies • rood an exception . " 

He praised the efficient work of the Red Cross 

and the ~akers . 



r , 

Coaaul General rroe~ ot Barcelona .. t ua on arriYal 

a~ tbe airport a~ Barcelona. We traveled by special plane 

SUnday noon Septeabar 7~b aa no regular plane was available 

until Tuesday, too late tor the convenience or Admiral 

Leahy, who arr1Yed Sunday aorning and was scheduled ~o 

leave by train tor Vicby on Wonday. Conaul General Prost 

impressed us as an unusually wall-educated (Harvard), 

energetic and competent ott1car. Upon arrival at tbe 

Ritz Hotel, Barcelone, we were met by Ambassador Weddell 

and Aabaaaador Leaby. lty connraat1ona w1 tb Admiral Lea by 

will be separately auzaarized. Pre& Ambassador Weddell 

I obtained the tollowing iapreaaioaa: 

I. That he ia not on tavorable teras witb General 

franco nor Foreign Secretary Serrano Suner. 

II. Both Praneo and Suner entertain a dislike tor 

the United States, and an emphatic loyalty to Germany. 

III. That Spain is very poor, abort ot tood, wi th no 

surplus or any goods, aenda to Germany all she can. 

IV. Dislikes the rrencb; bates the Russians tor their 

part in tbe Spanish Re•olution. Hatred o.! Russia on reli

gious grounds secondary and not even mentioned in Spain. 

v. It Germany sought paaaage through Spain tor her 

army Spain would not resist. It Ceraany is aucceaatul 

eleewhere, can control h.arbor ot Gibraltar tr011 a Spaniab 

bue (which would be accorded her) witbout using a lt.rge 

arm, or occupation in or througb Spanieh territory, wbich 

would be ditticult to aupply witb tood and auDitions. To 

erose unoccupied Prenoe would be an additionAl bardabip 

tor 



tor GermlUl,J. Our aupplyiag eYeD in a amllll way a quantity 

or Wheat for Spain helped to impro•• tbe public attitude 

toward America. The press or Spain is dOMinated by Oeraany 

and nothing fri endly to the British or United States gets 

into print or on the radio. The Spanish, as indicated, 

hate t be British. 

The Prado is re8stablisbed; all its finest pioturae, 

with some additions, ba•e been restored. The Re•olution 

i s recalled as tbe moat cruel and bloody since the Lnqulai

t1on. It wea a period or tregedy and horror, possible 

onl.Y when a baeioally cruel people ghe rein to their 

passions. No anti-Ruaaian agitation on religious grounda 

bas been noted but, aa s tated, an active hatred or tbe 

Soviet Government for ber part in the Spanish Revolution. 

Red Cross and ~uaker aotiYities baYe been effecti•e and 

shoul d be continued. Tbe coming winter pr omisee to be a 

very be.rd one tor the Spanish people. 



lloJte, September 21, l94l. 

lole:oorendUJI! tor t he President and Secre tary Bull. 

Copies to Ambasssdor Phillips and Nr. Herold Tittruann. 

I arr ived in Rome by air on September 8 trom Barcelona. 

On tho mor ning or Sep tember 9, I bad a long conference with 

Cerd1nal Maglione, Pepsl Secretary or State, lasting naarly 

two hours , and a t six o 'clock had my tirat audience with 

Pope Pius XII, laat1ng ovar an hour, to whom I presented tha 

latter trom the Presiden t . On Wadnesday, I had a further 

audience >11th the Cardinal Secretar y or State, laating about 

an hour . In those conferences I made uao or tbo point• in 

the att scbed ll:Oll:Ol'llndum, and received the impresaions as re-

counted therein . 

I. I tirst present ed the question or the 8 -point de-

olaretion or t he Pr .. idant and tho Prll!:a Kinisur, 

suggesting that a t an appropria te moment the Pope 

aa.ke a rurther daolaretion upholding 1n aubetance 

these points. I aought as aarly a decla r ation as 

possible. ~· Pope promisad to oonoidor tho eattor 

and to give me an anawor at my naxt audience, which 

was fixed tor Tueaday, September 16. Tbia audience 

took place at 10,:50, las ting 1110ro than an bour. 'Die 

Pope 
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Pope readily agreed to mako euoh a pronouncement 

at an opportune eo~ent . HI was ot the opinion 

that it would be hormtul rathe r than helpful, hie 

role or independence concerned, to make auoh a 

statement immediately without a suitabla occasion 

to inspi re it. He agreed, however, to do ao a t a 

reasonably early da te . Bl exhibi ted no reluctance 

in so doing. 

II. Interpretation or lncycliod ot Pupe Pius D as not 

condemning the Russian people, but directed against 

Soviet practices in respect to i&dividual l iberty . 

The Pope and the Cardinal Secretary ot State displayed 

great interest in this point. I made the susses tion 

toll owing: 

•one might say, why does not eome Bishop 
or some group or Bishops take 4etinite meaeures 

to oounteraot what io t ea t becoming a widea
spread movement or opposition to our nati onal 
policy and t he refore a aerioua t hreat to thl 
unity or mind and endaovor,urgently necessary 

at tbh timet 

" The dittioulty or oourae ie that any 

academic or unotrioia l interpretation or the 

Papal 
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Papal atatomont in question bide tai r to 

create a detinite and diaostrou. olea vago in 

C. tbolio ran.ka, botb clerical and lay. 1bia 
ie particularly true in view of the clever 

but hardl y praise-wortb.y tactics to wb.lcb. tb.e 
ebove-na=od oppoeition will i nevitably roeort. 

"Tile one tbing that would mako impossible 
~y turther exploitation ot tho Pope's state

mont tor partisan in terests and die ruptivo 

purpoees would be some word o r gesture on the 
part or the Holy Pother bimaelt that will evident
ly show whether or not thei r argument i3 in accord 
wi th the mind ot t be Holy See .• 

Upon my second ~teetins with tho Cardinal Secretary 

ot s tate the following day, he advised me tha t action 

bad been taken by tb.e Pope in a ~•••ago to tho Popel 

Delegate i n Waeb.inston, 1nterpol at1ns the Jnoyclioal 

doolare tlon in tho sense indica ted. In my eooond 

audience wi tb. the Pope several daya l ater , be oon!i~ed 

tbb 8ta toment. 

III. Interpretation ot IUseian Conotitutioc Artioloa 124 

and 12e , and aaeuranoe by Bueeia tha t religioua treedom 

would in t a ct be observed . Both the Pope and Secretary 

diaplayed great interest in t bia aubjoot. Tbo under-

current ot diatruat or tbo Soviet regime wao ot ooureo 

proeoot 
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present throughout. I enlarged on the condition 

or the people under the Czars - under the SoYieta, 

and their probable rate under the Nazis , 1r con-

quered; that aince the cza r was t he bead ot the ortho

dos church, and now the State had diYorced lta.l t trom 

rel igious obeervancee, the people might well we lcome 

a new religious reviYal in which the catholic Church 

might adapt i t self in a uoatul way to the RuSsian 

situation. !base thoughts, vague and undeyeloped ae 

they must necessar ily be, aroused undoubted interest in 

the Pope and the Vatican group with whom I ha ve talked. 

It was evident to me t rom a subsequent tal k with ~ons . 

r.rdini that this possibility had already been under 

oon81dere tion . 

IV. So tar aa the situation o r the United States is con-

earned, the rollowing pointe might be considered: 

( a ) Tha t in our viaw Bitler cannot win the war; 

(b) 'l'bat while .t.Mrica is a peace-loving country , 

t he apread of the war and general opi nion 

that Bitler ia unreliable leads A:erioa to 

!eel 
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teel lnaecure, and thus to arm on a vast 

scale for def ensive purposes; 

(e ) A l arge majority are in r a vor or a i d t o 

Britain and her allies . This aid, supported 

by Congressional ac t ion and tbe appropriation 

ot l a rge sums or money, is bei ng given. 

(d) It Germany interreree with American shipping 

by attaok and sinking ot ships, American opinion, 

wb~ob is volatile, will quickly support re tali-

at ion. 

(e) It is confidently asserted by authoritative 

American opinion tha t it t be defenders or 

civilization were in desperate need to save 

tbe world trom Hitlerism, Ameri oe would use 

every means to prevent i ts accomplishment . 

(t ) America bas no hatred ot t be Italian people. 

Jmerioen reeling tor the German people is 

tempered by the growing conviction that they 

uphold the aggressions or thei r leaders. 

Ameri can opi ni on is one ot sympathy for the 

Russian 
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Rusaian people but it is particularly Rueaia'a 

Alleged propaganda in other countries which 

public opi nion 1n the United Stetes 41aapprovea. 

(g) The vituperetive Italian press, and particularly 

that ot Oeyda, which 1s 1n contrast t o the ~ 

present a t titude ot t he American press , does 

muob be no to .U:erioan and Italian rela tiona, 

and is theretore barmtul t o Italy's tuture 

interests . 

(b) Preparedness in America has progressed by 

leaps and bounds. Today in precticall)" all 

i tems it is at or above scheduled anticipations. 

(i) J. tew pointe tor diacuedon: 

(l) Salt-determination ot peoples; 

(2) !be tour t readoms a s described by 

the President; 

(e) Truateeohip in place ot mandata; 

l•l SUbetitute tor Leaau• ot Nationa; 
(5) Police Power to enforce decrees 

ot new body; 

(6) Disarmament; 

(7) Xconomic collaboration. 



r 
" 

--··~._.......__.. 
s--·- .. 11111'118 I 4L COpy I'OR l!IS jjOLl!ii§S 

POP!! PillS III AT !!IS 1!19!!EST 

Sept .. ber 17, 1941. 

Ptrsoal lote1 or tb• Hoa . M.rron Tylor &I 

an Aidt·•••oirt 

I. Reattiraation b7 lie Rolinooa or the beaoo tor peace. 

II. Interpretation ot lllCJClical ot Pope P1ue II ae not 

con4ea41na the Ru1eian people, but direoto4 asainat 

Saoiot praotioea in roepeot to 1n41Yldual libert7. 

III. Interpretation ot Ruaaian Conet1tut1on Artioles 

124 and 125 , and &Iaurance b7 Rueaia that rel1g1ou• 

treedoa would in raot be ob•er~ed. 

IV. So ta~ ae the aituation or the United statee ia 

concerned, the tollowina pointe alght be oonlidered: 

(a) That in our ~lew Bitler cannot Win the war. 

(b) That while Alaorioa 1a a peaoo-loYin& 

oountr7, tho eprea4 or tho war and general 

opinion that Bitler 1e unreliable leads 

Aaerioa to toel inaooure, and thua to ara 

on a hugo eoale tor dotona1~ purpoeea, 

(o ) A large aaJoritT are in ra~or ot aid to 

Bri tain and her allioe. Thi• aid, •up

ported b7 Oonareaoional act ion and tha 

appropriation or larsa •uaa or aona7, io 

boin& ginn. 

(d) I t Gar.aDT 1ntortoro• with Aaarioan 

1h1ppiiiC 
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ahipping by attaok ,and linking of 

abipe, Aaer1oan opinion, wbioh 11 

volatile, will quickly support 

rotal1atioD. 

(e) It ia confidently aeaertod by author

itative American opinion that if the 

dofoDdora or civilization were in des

perate need to aavo tho world froa 

Bitleriam, A.erioa would use every 

aoaDB to proveDt ita aoooapli ahAent. 

(f) America baa DO hatred of the Italian 

people. American reeling for the 

German people ia tempered by tho 

growing oonviction that they uphold 

t ho aggreeeioDB of their loaders . 

Aaerioan opinion 1a one or aympathy 

tor the Russian people, but 1t ie 

particularly Rusaia'a alleged propa

ganda in other oountriea whioh publ1o 

opinion iD the United States diaapprovoa. 

(g) The vituperatiY& Italian preea, and par

ticularly that of Oeyda, wbioh ie in 

oootraa t to the preeont attitude ot the 

J&erioan press, doe a auoh hara to Amer

ican and Italian relatioDB, aDd ia 

therefore haratul to Italy'• future 

intereate . 

(h) Preparedneaa 1o Aaerioa hae progreaaed 

by 



by leape and boun4a. Todey lD praot1oally 

all 1teae 1t 1a at or aboYe aohe4ule4 ant1-

o1pa t1oo.a. 

(1) A raw pointe tor d1aouaa1oD: 

(1) 6elr-determinat1on or people& 

{2) The four freedom& aa deoor1be4 

by the Proa1dent 

(3) '!'ru.atooablp 1D plaoe of Jllll.Ddate 

(4) Subat1tute ror League or Nat1oo.a 

(5) Pol1oe power to enforce 4ear••• 

or new body 

( 6 J Dharii&MDt 

(7) ~OODomio oollaboratloD 
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;dxgC' GOITID'm' 1 

I called on Dr. Salazar tbie afternoon at bia requoet 

and bad a 110a t cordial and 1ntereat1na interTiew of an bour 

and fitteon minutes. I was accccpanied bJ Kinlater 7iek 

and Mr. !ibbard, the Counselor ot tbe Legation, who act ed 

u interpreter. 

Atter an exchange ot pleaaantriee, during whi ch he ex

pressed hie beat wiabea tor Preaident RoooeTelt ' a health and 

heppineea, or. Salazar enquired whether I was sat isfied with 

m:r trip to Rolle and 1r I telt tbat peace was nearer. I 

r eplied that m:r conversation• with the Boly 7atber bad been 

.,oat aatietaotory, but I could only eay aa I bed eaid to 

journaliate in Baroelona tbat I prared tor poaoe . He r e

marked that thil wee not ouft1o1ent and more aotiTe meaouree 

must be taken. It we Wllllt poaoe we muat work t or it. The 

logical oona equenoe ot preoent deTelopaenta i s t ho entry or 

the United Statu 1A the war. He bopod we would not enter 

tho war, ae tb11 would prol ong it indefinitely. When aelced 

why, be continued tbat Hitler wae now practically uater ot 

Europe , tbat tbe oamb1Aed naTal etrongt h of Gr eat Britai n 

and the United St atoa coul d not alter t bie eince no point 

ot contact, no r eal battlefield , was pooaible at present. 

EUrope could aa1nta1n beraelt, though toroed t o a greatlJ 

lowered etandard of 11Ting, but tba t the bloelcade waa not 

autt i oi ent to r educe her without an additi onal ailitary 

engageaent unleoe there wae a aoral oollapee in Geruny. 

Alked i f be bad any intoaoation ae to the ~eaoe ot eucb 

a col ltPp .. , he eaid t hat wb.ile tho GoriU.ll people were not 

enthueiaetio , ther e wer e no eigne wbateTor of oollapoo. 

I 
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I e~qulred What be oonoidorod tbo proopooto of Ger.o~ 

Tiotory 1~ Ruoe1a . ! o replied that be did not think that 

once Geraany bad gained oontrol ot tho Ukraine t ho oaapaiga 

would be continued duriag tho winter, but that oa,.....y would 

del181t that area and t aka aeaouroo tor ito detonao. With 

Ruoaia dopriTod ot tho oeoontial war 1ndllltrioo l ocated in 

tho Ukraine , it would be 1apoooiblo for her to continuo tho 

atruw• otteot1nly. I aa14 I bad undorotood that tha 

Ruoaiano bad oetabl1abed large war industry planto in Si

beria and that thoae oould probobly be drawn on. a o anowered 

that H waa true that the SoTioto had d1Tidod tha1r a111 tary 

foro ea into two oeparato araieo, one tor tho Weot and one 

tor the rar aaat, and that induotrioo had been eetabl1ohod 

tor the u _iDt ·enanoe ot the 7ar Jaetern Arll.1· Howe:Yer • UD

l oaa tho United Statoo were able to make aame agreement with 

1apan wh1oh would r omoTe that threat to tho BOT1ota, they 

oould not moTe the 120 d1Tioiou the:r ~"" uinta1nod on 

that tront &nd the war induatr1oo would bo needed to auppl:r 

them. I n r eply to a query ae to tho nuaber ot Geraaa 

loaoeo in Rueoia , he oa1d they wore Tory larse , hie lateet 

1Dfcr•t1on be1118 thot tbere wro onr a a1ll1on oaoualtieo 

in killed, woUDded and prioonoro. A.okld 1t be did not tool 

that tbeae oaaualtioo oomb1ned with the neoesoarily aeTer o 

ratiollill& in G~ duriag the wint er ai&ht not brill& about 

a oollapoo in Ga....., aoralo, be oaid no. !Ua roparto we.ro 

that while thoro wao no ohoioe in tood and tho ouppl1eo wore 

Tory lia1te4, it wao otill adequa t e , partioularl:r ao t ho 

Oora&a peopl e bad bown aoouatoaod to rationinc lons before 

t ho war , and t hat oaoualtioo would ban ao etteot on a 

ailitary people ao lons ae tbo:r oontinued t o be Tiotoriouo. 

Asked . 
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Aaked how Bitler oould eatabliek order i~ lurope, 1n Y1ew of 

hie r~thleaa aggreaaio~ on independent nation• auoh aa Belg1ua, 

Holland, and Norway, wbioh wo~ld conti nue aotiYelr hostile , 

he aaid he bolieYed theee oountriee would be allowed their 

independence 1n moot .. ttero but that Gerlu.Dy would ll&intain 

&A eoonomio control. 

To an inquiry ao to whether he hod eoen the eight pointe 

anno~oed by Wr . Churchill and Preoident Rooe oYelt after t heir 

Atlantie Conference , he eaid he bad read them but oonaidered 

th .. too Yague 1 baaia on wbieh to bulld, that thor wor e 

1~ eaoenoe but a repetition Of Proaident W1lao~'l Fourteen 

Pointe, whioh had not brouCht peace to the world 1n 1920. 

Aaked 1t he had a aubatituta tor the League of Kat1ona, ba 

aa 1d , with a emile, tha t the other had bee~ ouoh a failure 

he did not belieYe it worth considering . 

I aeked h1a bow be thought it wore pooeibl e tor Great 

Britain to negotiate peaoe at the preoent time when ohe 

had anno~oed u her aiaa to her on people and to the world 

the liberation ot independent oo~tr1eo now ocoup1ed by 

Ceraany and the ocaplete d .. truotion of Naz1a. Witb re

gard to r eotoration of ocoupied territory, ho otated that 

at the tiaa of Xitler •o entry into Austria there waa 

aoaroely a proteot , aa it waa realized t hat wi t b t he des truc

tion ot the Auotro-Bungarian Japiro Auetr ia could not exist 

alone , a1Doe ab.• had no e oonoalo reaouroea . A• tor the 

SudetiA area ot cuohoalon.k1a , c-erlain h1aoolt had 

adaitted O.raany'a r1gbt a there aa it wao inhabited by 

Ooraaa nationale. I t IJ>&land agreed t o O.rmony•o oooupa

tion ot t erritory 1n the 'But, t hat ia tho Olcra1ne , mioh 

Oeraany oona i derod her • Yital epaoe•, tho i ndependence ot 

all 
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all the other oountrieo would bt r estored, oven in Poland 
1 

altb~ in tb l o caae t he area Would be reduc ed e 1nce it 

was telt that Poland had been giYen i n 1919 territorr to 

wbioh ehe bad no hi storic nor e thni c ola.i.a. The dootruotiOil 

ot Nuia preaented a aore d1tticult probl-. There bed 

been thr ougbout ~urope in the put twont7 yeara a ooo1al, 

political, and oconoaio nolutioa 1n Which !nglond bad not 

portioipated aa abe waa ooparated tram the continent and 

beoauao &D7 nolution m&de muob llower progreso 1n Engl and 

due to her traditional coneerYati... Ctrtein .. Jor teneta 

ot the Germ&ll National Soo1al1et Party were now ebered b7 

all the countriu 1n !urope and it would tbarotore bo ia

poseiblt tor Englend to doetro7 the syat .. caaplotely. Tho 

boot ehe could hope tor, i .t that would satiety her, would 

be to diocard Bitler b.iaaelt. Tbio io a poeaibilit7 but 

etill Yory dittioult. He added that wore certain methode 

or praotioea or tbe Na~i o abol iohod tho baoio prino1ploo 

or tba Geran and Britiab. political 171t«11 wore the .... 

and that the atruggle toda7 aa in tho paat 10 f or the hego

aon7 or xuropo, that 11, whet b.ar 1t will be under Germ&llio 

or Anglo-Sexon direction. 

I untioned a connreation I h&d bad eoae 70aro ago 

with Ill'. Briand and aalttd Saluar 1f ho wore tailiar with 

Briand'• plan for a ~uropoan Federation or State• and it eo 

1t thia were 1n aooord with Bitlor 'a plan ~r tha 1111w ardo.r 

' 
1n •urope. Be replied that no one lalew nactl7 What Bitlu'• 

plana ,..re tor a new !uropo, a taat which oaueed all European 

otatoamon great anxiot7. Bitler was now in control or 

•uropo in a military aenao. ObYiouol7 thoro wert aoao inde

pendent notiona lett auoh aa Swit&orland and swodon, but 

the7 
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they wore surrounded by euporior r orooo againot which they 

had no adequate 4otonso. With tho Coraan Arm7 at tho 

Pyronoeo the oi tuation or spain and Portugal was equally 

prsoarioua. Soze loooo rodoratlon under Corman tutolaao 

leaving a larso portion or auton~ to all nationo might 

bo possible but apy attempt to aaalgamato Europe into ono 

state would inevitably tail, ao tho continent io ooapooo4 

or too many dlverao peoples With widely varied oultureo, 

cuotcme, rel1giono. J'urthoraoro, oaob oouatry i n Europa 

bad a part or ltsolt outside tbo continent - tbo Brltieb 

Empire wao ooat t ered all over tho globe, Portugal had her 

Atrioan coloniu apd bar tioo With Brazil: Holland - tbo 

Eaot Indioo, Spain hor interooto in South A=orlca, oo that 

any clooe union 1n Europe would nooeuarily be brokon rrca 

outoldo. Ho bollovoo, howover, that Hitler will go as 

tor ao he pooolbly oon in thlo dir eot i on and that only 

roroe tram out11de EUrope or the 41Terae 41srupt1Tt element• 

within tho continent will prevent him rraa attempting to 

dcainato even though ho 11 a reallot in hio approach to 

aoot probl••· l!o repeated that nothing woo known or Bit

l or'• plano and hie concern at thio situation. 

I told Dr. Salazar that ho wae highly r eopootod abroad 

u wall u in hia own country u a ooholar and otat .. mon and 

that I telt oure ho would be ablo to contribute muoh to any 

eottla110nt ot tho prooont 41ttioult1oo. Ro replied tbat 

Portugal woo a omal l country and he could do little. Bo 

did t ool, however, that it woo ot great iaportonoo to keep 

ooao aa.t.ll part ot tho ""rld troo troa tho emotional otro .. 

ot war, a "reeerToir ot peaoe" trom whioh oou.ld be drawn the 

otrongtb and 1nop1ratlon to rootoro order. 

In thanking him tor hio oourtoouo and triondly reooptl on 

I 
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I eaid t here were t our points about mJ own country which I 
would like to illlprus upon bim. 

1 . '!'he A=rican people and Go vernment are peace loving 
and have alwaya been so. 

2. American public opinion 1a convinced that our in
st1tut1ona and our way ot l h1.ng are now eer1oualy threatened 
and we are armins tor the detenae ot those tbinsa on a tre
~ndous soale at a rapid rata. 

J . It American publio opinion reels that our national 
honor baa been amirohed, tho United Statea will tisbt. 

4. It American public opinion is convinced that tbo 
o ivil1zaticn or t ho world is beins destroyed the United 
States will tight . 

Fol lowing the interview 1 conterred at some length with 
laniater :nab and l.!r. Hibbard and we •tt~re all very J<Uoh 
impressed by tho trankneae and evident sincerity or Dr. 
Salazar and bia willingneee to diacues tbeee queat ione eo 
tully. Hie pol itical pbiloeopby di tters in some points tro~ 
that ot the Oe~ooraoies, ae can be seen by the nature or the 
rasime he bas sot up in bis own country, but on the other 
band b.e ia by no maane a o011plota adhe rent to tbe Nazi ayato11. 
one tact re-ined olear in a.ll bis oonnraation, though per
hap• not tully npreased - be ardently hopu by all meane 
abort ot the eacrltioe ot tbo national bonor to keep hie 
country outside tbo present contl1ot. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE ' "\) )' 

WASHINOTOH \ 

September 12 , 1941 

MEMOJWIIDUM FOR CORVELJ, HULL : 

What do you think? 

F.D.R. 
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LET 
This tElEgram must bE 
closEly paraphraoEd bE
forE bEing co~unioatEd 
to anyone . (Br) 

SECr Etary of St~tE , 

'11ashington, 

BarcElona 

DatEd September 10, 1941 

Rec'd. 6 :50 p.m. 

104, SeptEmber 10 , 10 a . m. 

TO THE SECRETA.~ FOR THE PRESI DENT F'ROH 1-IYRON 

TAYLOR. 

LEft for RomE SeptEmber 9 convErsations here sug

gest useful on return to Lisbon SEptEmber 21 if conveniEnt 

for Murphy to mEEt me thErE for one day. 

UNSIGNED 

m; 
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TELEORA!I SEJI'J' 

KD 
This ttltgrrun must bE 
clos Ely paraphrasEd ~ £
for£ bEing communicatEd 
to anyon E. (br) 

AI~ERI CAN EMBASSY 

ROME . 

936 . 

FOR MYRON TAYLOR 

SEptEmbEr 131 1 941 

5 p . m. 

Your tEl Egrrun SEptEmbEr 10, 10 a . m,, from 

BnrcElonn . 

REgrE t it is not practicnbl£ to havE 1rurphy 

ltnvE his !forth African post a t t his timE . 

HULL . 

EU :JWJ :NUB 
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THE W HIT£ HOUSE 

WAS H INGTON 

October 22 , l9U . 

untORAIIDUM FOR 

HON. UYl101l TAYLOR 

I t.hougbt you might like 
to soe the enotoeed. 

r. D. R. 



f ~ f; 
TH!: UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE rJ ,,t 

WASH INGTON rA".J\ y 
October 20, 1941 v jtw 

Lly dear !.lr . President: 

I believe you will be interested 1n a letter 

dated October 7 which I have received from Rome with 

regard to Lyron Taylor's recent v1a1t to the Vatican. 

I am enclosing a copy of thh letter herewith. 

Believe me 

ull y your 1 

Enc . 

The President , 

The flbite House . 



VIA AIR MAIL 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Rome, Italy, October 7, 1941. 

Dear Mr. Welles: 

I thought you mi ght like t o know that I have 

heard f rom several chiefs of lUes ion accredited t o 

the Holy See , as well as from personalities within 

the Vatican it selt, t ha t l·lr . Myr on Taylor' s visit 

t o Rome has had a definitely heartening affect 

upon the Pope. In view of tbe doubt s r egarding 

the internationa l situation with which the Holy 

Father i s known to be beset, i t seems to me that 

t b1s shoul d be cons idered as an important accompli sh

ment and, in itself, well worth t he trouble Mr. Taylor 

t ook to make the voyage . 

The Honorable 
Sumner Welles, 

Sincerely your s , 

HAROLD H. TITTMANN 

American Forei gn Service Officer 
on Speoisl Duty 

Under Secretary of State, 
Department of State, 

Washi ngton. 



T H E WHITE H O U S E 

WAS HI NGTON 

Ootober 2&, 1941. 

MEMORANDUM JOR MXHON TAlWR: 

I think rou t houl d •~• 

thie, 1t you baTe not already done 

eo. 

r .D.R. 

Cpble (Pl·~11 ) Oct . <")::' to Sec:· of Stc tc 
fron t'o'Elcl oNorth I!o . 1645 re articl e 
in Giornal e d ' Itr.l1s p1:bl1sl.ef; i n 
\-l''ic' Arc'lbisho ~ Curle" of Balt o i s 
C'tloted as sa:inr; that thP 'elief thnt 
En~·lano ir f i ghtinr• for Christian 
c1viliza.tion 11 1s ~E'rel:• lilntel' i".l for a 
funnv stor·· " . 
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? I B RO ADWAY 
NC.W YORM. '( 

lloveaber 5 1941 

ly dee r lr. Praaident, 

I be•• tranaaitted to the 
Apostolic Delegat e in Washington 
a copy of the attached aeaaage 

from Roae which purporta to quote 
the reaarks o! Archbishop Curle7 
of Baltimore, with the request 

t hat i t be a ade the basi& for such 
procedure aa be may feel to be 

juatified . 

I aa, d ear lr, President , 

Paitb!ully yours, 



The GIORNALE D' ITALIA o f October 21 publienee 

an a rticl e under a Now York dateline in whi ch 

Arcbbi obo p Curley ot Balti~ore i s quoted ae aay-

ing in an addreea be toro the Aoeociation ot Lay 

Br others t hat the belief tbat !ngland ia ticbtins 

tor Christian civilisation • i a merely material 

tor a tunny etory .• The Prelete continued •It 

a boul d not be eaid - and you shoul d not al low 

a nyone to try to tal l you - that England i e fi c ht

ing to uphold democracy &nd chris t i anity . The 

his t ory or Engl&nd and her subJugated peopl es ie 

too well kno wn for tho claim to be admitted that 

she i s the ea•iour and cuardian ot Cbriat1an1ty. 

England turned aca1nat God and ie now heine pun

ished for it. Thera ian 1 t a single country aaonc 

the eo-called daaocracie a that will not have to 

answer to God t or ita eine .• 

~~ 
I -II I 



7 1 8RO,.OWAY 

Ntw YO RI( 

loTembor 5 1941 

Ky dear Mr. President, 

I haTe aont in confidence to the 

Apostolic Delegate in Waahinston , 

with tho request that he tranaait 

it to Hie Holineaa tho Pope, a copy 

of the accompanying contidontial 

statoaent ot tho Wa&i religioua plane . 

I do not know wh7 I use the word 

•rel icious• bocauee there i s nothing 

religious about them . I aisht bettor 

have said 0 pagan° 1 

I have tho honor to be , 

tours taith!ully , 
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This proira~ omanatoa from tho intimate circle ot Alfred 
Rooonbera and I am i nforaod t hat practically nothin' io 
known of it a broad, it havin' arri ved only a taw daya &d O 
t hrough truatwortby obannalo . The intluonoa or Roaonbarg 
ia reported to bo on tho i noroaae due t o t he turn of t he Ruaeia u oaapaian . 

Tho JO pointe ot t ho prosram follow• 

Firat. Tho Rational Reioh 1 a Church ot Garaany ( he r oin
attar oallod tho M. R. and roproaonted in t hia tolacraa by t he ayabol • M.• ) 

Catoaorically claiao tho exclusive richt and the ox
elusive power to con trol all churchoo within tho bordoro ot tho Reich ; it doolaroo t beaa to ba national cburcbo a of 
tho Goraan Roicb. 

Second , The Ooraan people a uot no t eorva t ho N. The 
N. i a abeolutoly and exclus ively in tho aorvico of but one 
doctrine • r aoo and nation . 

Third . Tbo field ot activity of the M will expand to tho lia ito ot Geraony 1 a territoriol and colonial poeaooaiono. 

~ourth . The N dooa not forc e eny German to aoak •••barahi p t boroin . Tho N will de avorythinc wi thin ita power 
to aecure t he adherence ot eTer7 Oar~an aoul . Other churchea 
or aicilar ooasunitiea and uniona pa rtioula rl.T auc h &I are 
under i n ternational control or aanageaent oa nnot and ahall 
not bo tolar&tod in Oeraa ny . 

Fifth . f he N ia deterainod to exterainato irrovooably 
and by eTory aoano t he atranc• and toraicn obriatian taitba 
1aported i nto Ge raanr in t he ill- oaonod r oar 800 . 

Sixth . Tho oxieting churchaa oay not bo arohitootural l y 
a ltorod , aa t he y ropro aent tho property of t ho Germa n na t ion , Qoraan oulture and to a c ertai n extent the biotorical dov
olopaont or the na t ion . Ao property or tho Garman na tion , 
tboy ar e not only to be Talnod but to be proaorvod . 

l aTWD th l Tho M baa no eoriboo, paatore , cbaplaina, 
or pr i oota , but National Reich ora tor • are t o apoak in the• . 

l i eht h. The N aorTic•• aro hold only in the oToni n& and 
not i n t ho aar ni ng . Thaao oorvicoo aro to taka pla ce on 
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Saturdaya with oolo~n illucination . 

lintb . I n tho I Goraa n Don and woaon, Goraan youtho 

a nd c irla wil l aokDowlod&o God and hia otornal worka. 

Tonth . The H i rrewooably atr i veo t or coaplete union 

with the ata t e. I t auat obey the atato a o ono of ita aervant e . 

At auoh i t domanda tha t a ll l a nded poaaeoaiona o! all churchaa 

and rol1£iOUI donoainationa be handed oYer to the eta t e. 

It torbi d t t hat i n futuro churohe a shoul d oo oure ownership 

of &Ton tha aaalloa t piooa o! Garaa n aoil or t bat tuc b be 

awor c iTon back to tboa. Bot t ho cburohea con~uor a nd 

oultivato l and and ooil but oxoluaivoly tbo Gorcan nation, 

tho Gorman etat o. 

lloTent b . B oratora aay neTor be thoae wbo today 

oaphaai•o wi th all t rioka and ounnin~ Torbally and in 
writing tho nace aaity o! ~aintaining and teaching of 

ohriatianity i n Garaa nyJ t boy not only lie to tbamaolvaa 

but alao t ho Geraan nation coadad by thoir loTO or tho 

pooitione t hey bold and tho awoo t broad t he y oat . 

Twolttb , N orator• hold otrioo, co•ornaont o!!ioiala 

under CiTil Sorvioa r ulaa. 

Tbirtoonth . Tho N daQando 1aa odiato oea aat1on o! the 

publiahin& and diaaoaination ot the Biblo i n Garman y aa 

wel l a a t ho publica tion o! Sunda y papora, paaphlota , 

publications and books of roliKioua na ture . 

Pourtoont b . Tho H hal to taka aovaro c oaeuroa i n order 

to provont tho Bi blo and othor obriatian publication& bei nc 

1aportod i nto Goraany . 

Piftoontb . Tha W doolaroe t hat to i t , and t herefore to 

t ho Gora an na t ion , it ba a boen daoided 7uobror ' a "Mei n 

taapr• ia t ho graa toat o! all dooumonta. It ia oonaoioua 

tha t thia book oo n t~ina not onlr t h o &roateet , and t hat it 

oabodioa t ho puroat and truoet otbioa tor tha proae nt and 

!uturo lito ot our na tion . 

81Etoontb . Tho N hao =ado i t ite eaorad duty to ueo 

all ita enor&y to popular i ae the ooatarnal 0 Mei n l a a pt • 

a nd to lot avery Ooraan livo a nd ooaplo t o bia lito aooordi DI 

to tbia book. 

lovontoont b . Tho N daaanda t hat !urtbor odit1one or 

t bia book, wbatoTar lora tboy aay taka, bo i n oontant and 

pa r i nation oxaotly aiaila r to tho proaont popular odi t1on . 

li&htoo nt b . Tho N will oloar away troa ita altare all 
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crucifix plural Bi bloo a nd pio turoo or Sa i n te. 

Ninotoo nt h . On t ho altar t t horo aua t bo no t b inc but 
•Moin Ka•p£,• to tho Gor man nation a nd t hor•toro to God 
tho moot aacrod book and t o t he loft o! tho altar a oword . 

Twentieth . Tho N apo ako r a must dur ing N oorYioat pro
pound thio book to t ho congregation to t ho bo a t ot t hoir 
knowlodgo and ability . 

Twonty-!irat . Tho N dooo not aoknowlodgo t org iTonoao of 
oint. I t roprooonto tho otandpoin t which it will alwayo 
proclaim that a s in once oomaittod will bo ruthloooly 
pun iobod by t ho honorabl e and i ndes t ructibl e lawo ot na ture 
and puniahunt will !ollow dur ing t ho oinnor ' • litotimo. 

Two n ty-oocond . Tho N repudiates tho chris t en i ng of Gorman 
c hildren particularl y tho ohriotoning with water and tho Holy 
Ghost . 

Twenty- t hird . The parents ot a child (or if a no• born 
child ) must onl y take t ho Gorcan oat h bo!oro t ho alta~ whi ch 
is worded as fol low•• Tho man 1 • In t ho namo of God I t ake 
t his Holy oath t hat I t ho father of t bia child , and a y 
wife, are of prov en Arya n deaoent . As a ta t her I a grGe to 
bring u p t hio child in tho Gorman opiri t and a a a momber of 
the German race.• 

The womanr • In tho name of God I tako t b ia Holy oath t hat 
I ( nuro) bore my husband a e b1ld and that my husband io the 
tatbor ot thio child and t hat I ito motho r am or proTon 
Aryan do eoont . Ao a aother I owea• to bring up t hio c hild 
in t he Ger•an apirit and al a meaber ot the Oerman raoe .• 
Tho Gorman diploma can only be i oouod to nowly born children 
on tho otrongth of t ho Gorman oath . 

Twonty- fourtb . Tho N abolishoo confirmat ion and rolig iouo 
education a s woll al t ho oooauni on and roli~iouo preparation 
tQr t he ooagunion . The educationa l ~natitution• aro and r•
aain tho faaily, tho aohoolt , tho Gorman yo uth , tbe Hitler 
youth , and tho Union of Gorman girl s . 

Twonty-ti!tb . I n order t ha t oobool grad uation of our 
Goraan youth be giYtn an eopocial ly ool omn character all N 
muot put tbomsolTet at t bo d iopooa l or Gorman youth , t ho 
Hitlor youth , and tho Union of Garman girl• on t ho day ot 
tho a tat o 's youth, whioh will bo on tho Friday before Eaa tor. 
On t h i o day t bo loadoro ot thoao organioationo oxcluaiToly may op .. k. 

1wenty-e1x. The marriage ceremony ot German men and 
womon will conoitt ot t a ki ng an oat h ot ! aithtulnoas and 
plac i n i t ho right band on tho award . Thoro will not bo any 
unworthy knoolin& i n N ooromonias. 
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Twon~y-.. Yon , Tbo II deolareo ~bo ton~h day botoro Whit Sunday 
~o bo ~ho national holiday ot ~ho Qoraan taaily . 

twon~y-oi&h~ . Tho N rejeota ~ ho customary day ot prayer an d 
atonoaant, It clomando t hat thio bo t r ano!errod to tho holiday coa
aoacrating tho layin! ot tbo l oun4at1on of the 11 , 

Two nt y-oino . Tho N will not toler ate t he ootabliebaont ot any 
now clorical rolicioue inaicnia, 

Thirty. On t ho day ot ita tounda~ion tbe Ohriotian crooo auet 
be reao••d rroa all oburcbea , cathedrala and cha pe l a within the 
Roicb and ito oclonioe and it auet bo eupe roo docl by tho only 
unoonquorabla ayabol of Germany , tha 1 Maken KraTa . • 



Oeceaber 12, 1941. 

Oeur Count Sf orza: 

I acknowledge your l e tter ot Oeoecber secoad end tbbllk you cordial l y for the intoncation Which you c1Ye reu~ectine the Italian uspect ot t ho worl d pol itical o1tuat1on. 
It would be well tor you t o be ln touch wi t h the Coordl r.ator ot Into:n::atlon, and I sugeea t that you cull on Colonel OonoYM •>1\en you ar e next i n lia ah t llgton; hill off i ce is at 25th and ~ St reets . 

Very sincerely youro, 

Count Carlo &forze , 
1)1 Eas t 9)rd &treet , 
Uow YorK, fl . Y. dj 



-

THE WH ITli: HOUSE 

WAaf.tiNOTOH 

Deoecber 5, 1941. 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

COLONEL WlLLI.AM :r. DOM>VAN 

FOR PREPARATION OF REPLY 

FUR MY SIGNATURE. 

F. D. R. 



, 

Dear Count Sforza: 

I acknowledge your l etter of December 

2nd and thank you cordially for the information 

which you give respecting the Italian aspect of 

the world political situation. 

It would be well for you to be in 

touch with t he Coordinator of Information, and 

I suggest tha t you call on Colonel Donovan when 

you a r e next 1n Washington; his office is at 

25th and E Streets . 

Sincer-ely yours , 



-
COORDINATOR OF INFORMATION 

WI\SHINGTON,O C. 

December ll, 1941 

Dear 'li ss Tully: 

I am returning the Sforza papers 

with a suggested ~raft of reply for the 

President ' s signature . 

Sincerely , 

lliss Grace Tully 

The Wh1 te Bouse 

Washington, D. C. 



KENYON COLLEGE 
oA ..... .-. oH•o Deo • 2 I94 I 

(At ~enyon unt i l Dee. II; later on, I3I East 93d 
Newohrok ... ~u•ot.HT 

Dear General VIa tson, 

Street, 

Ou t of respect for his timei "rote aa 
short and as matter of feet as possibl e the 
enelosed l etter and memo for the President. 

But both documents may have far reaching 
results. That is "by I beg you to submit 
them to the President as soon as be has 
a free moment . I sppke of all that with 
N~ . Stmson . But ,although he warmly approved, 
he finds that only t he President may deci
de . 

And my best thanks t o you l 

As a curiosity for you and for Mrs . Wat 
son, to whom I send my best regar ds , ! 
enclose copy of a l etter I have been 
obliged t o ~r.i te about a silly important 
!lew Yor k EnglJshman. I must add that even 
Lord Hal i fax ~ote and thanked me for 
the "le.s son 11

• 

I ' ll be most gratefu l f or letti ng me 
know as soon as the President has r ead. 
the enclosed two mos t secret documents . 

Since re l y yours , 

a 
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S I 7, 

My a,jljourn in tho lliddle \!es t baa convinced me that a Gorman-Italian danger exlsta ln the u.s. I am afraid that only lloovor aha res my impression. But pessi mism and optimism are equally necessary. 

The Italo- Amoricana oro not pro- Nazis , not pro- Faacists , aa a wholo, They are only convinced th&• Hit ler will wint and that , thorofore, it is aater to stay on tho fence . 
~~ny Italians who came secrotl' to me in Clovoland, 1n Pittsburg,told me so ,to explain their passivity;no heDoea, they wore elneore . 'tho Progre~ao of Pope io road by all tho Italo- Amerlcana . And tho most intelligent among them co~ont:"Pope says that he ' ll obey tho President; but he does not say the only thing which might move our masses : "I love America , I l ove Italy; too lato have I realized that Pasciam i s not only tho onemy of the U.s. but also of Ital y ". 
Pope ' s policy of treason was evident in t he LaOaardia oloction; ho did his best to have him defeated , aa I migl)t easily prove. But Pope 1a sure that American optimism and his own verbal "~tt.aut-"will save him. N.eanwhilo mill ions of Italo-Arnericana are poisoned or not converted. 
VnfY IS THE ITALIAN DANGER GREAT? Not only because the Germans are a lready planning to uae them aa their a irst Fifth Columnism;but bocaase Italians not conver ted to democracy increase tho f orce of a certain Anglo-phobe Catholic clergy. A chango among tho Ital.ians , an evident ohRngo , would soon moan o. c lllmgo of style runong certain Catholic paa tors , Wo must nevor for got that the Catholic Church is what its porfphery wants i t to be , 
REIIEDIES AT HAND, Just becaa se the Italians in America are now ln a state ot uncortainty, tr.o co~paratively smafi things night bring i mmediate prodigious r esults jbut they are ur gent : 

a) 11noe I have here two of tho most honest Rnd ablest Italian journali sts, exiles f r om Itsly(Tarchian1 1Cianca) , 1mposo to Pope (through so~e immediate r::obal pressuro,as a service to this country)to give over to them or to tho Ma~z1ni Societ7 the political directi on od IL Progresso , while he would keep his position as owner and publishor . He miSfit easll' eave his face by saying the truth: "Those who always e xpoaod Fascism have to take the place of my miserable hired ox- Fascist scribes". 
b) Squally neoessary, ovon with the trana~drmation ot Il Progresso ,is the ~odiate infusion of some much needed t i n&'Dcial for ce Into two most weoful organizations, t he t:azzin1 Society, tor the U, S., and Italia libra for Latin Amerioa , The two organisms have proved so usnfu l t hat,In order to destroy them, Paaclsm has s ent here some "euper- l!asci*t s " entrusted with the task to sow division - a strategy so succesatu~ly used with the Free French.- That is wh' t he two aooi · tios need now an i~odiate financ ial help to fortify their action,starti ng meetings through tho Americas and publishing a weekly (for which everything is r eady except money) to comple t e the campaign of a renovated Pro~oaso(or to check the Pr ogreaso in case Pope 's submission proved 1mpossl o) . mo do all t hat , what Is neodod i a $50000 tor I942 and 50000 tor I943, or , oven botter, IOCDOO at once ;and !!_little~ J..t_t}le Prngres•o 1s not given aver t o us . 01nnn1n1 1 s past Fascist i llusions aro heavy, Just becaaso of t hat it seems that,it invited at once to come from California to '.'lashington,he might be led t o give this monor at once. 

li any caao , or from this source or an• ther , wo would welcome tho moat severo control of all expenses, 
BUt It I s urgent not t o l ose a. week. Tho satanic wor lt of Pa.Hciat d ivh1ona ex is ta already, 

I am read7 to add any detail or e xplanati on, verbal l y . 



Dear ~~ .President, 

At Kenyon until Dec. II;after : I3I Eas t 93d atreot ,New York, (ATwutor 9 . 486!), 

W¥lOIUMJ 
KENYON COLLEOE 

O A .... IItR, OHI O December 2 1941 

Even 1f it is war in the Pacific , I must ask you to look at the enclosed memo: i t contains tho key to remove Italian Fifth Columnism (about which I am even more pessimis tic than Hoover) and to impr ove certiin states of mind among tho Catholics, 
You know that I a~st never used your permiaeion to write you • •• 
What I submit you today i s necessary and urgont.And it may become tho ossential part of more important moveo if and when an "Italian"Embassy disappears , and tho creation of an "Italian llational Council" may be considered imperative • 

In a wider field , a battle or Africa (the present one or another on a bigger seale) will probably be t he turning point of tho war , Prom North Africa victory may go to Italy, if victory has an idoa, This idea cannot be represented by Fascists or pseudo- Fasci sts (Grandi, Aoata , etc, ) despised in Italy ~en more than than the authentic Fascists are hated, - a fact which until recently was not ~uite understood in London , out of a tory fear for an inexiatent "red'dangor in Italy, (The fact that Mussol1n1 allows his press to speak of Aosta or or Grandi and that only my name is strictly forbidden shows where his terrors are) , 

In case of compl ete victory in North Africa, I am ready t o go and proclaim a free l••••xw••at I talian Ooveenment i n ~bia, But,to do so,I must be sure to speak also for the ten million Italians living out or Italy, 
This can be , if you give at once the orders I am suggestlng in tho enclosed memo. 
I ask very littl e - beeause I know t hat it is only with smal l means and honest purpose• t hat things are done ,not in an atmosphere of extravagant expenses. 
But there ia danger ,aeri oua danger , in waiting. 
I am ready, of course , to como and offer any additional information, 
r.e are at a turning point ,for a complete transformation of Italian atmosphere. 
If I r eceive at once the very amall moans I think 1nd1aponsable , wo may make miraolee, now, But if no t •• • • Theso are no times to take risks, 
Beli~e me ,as ~or, 

1oura sincerel), 

0 .. 



Wll8TilRN A&a•Avc UNIVIlA81TV 
Ca • • V.LANO, ON IO 

Dear Profo .. or Quincy Vrigilt, 

Novoabor 10, 1941 

I loam :l'ro:~ your le t ter of Oot obor 20, vhich I h&Ye soon onl7 

to4oy, Kr, Y,•o compl aints about =1 criticiaoo i n the firot iaaue of 7RII 

YOJILD, not of 1:9ri tain and Fraace1 - aa he aa,ya - but of tho abortalchted 

policy of Simon and Neville Ch&mborlain in J:n&ll\nd and of the criminal 

p<>licy of tho Lafth and llonnota in Franco. 

Yh&t mattere nov io only Britain'• Yiotory and the liber~tion of 

tho invad.od countrioo, I tol7 included. Does it holp YictOI"/ or dooa it 

harm victory to r ecall i n certain caaeo tho blind Md eomoUmoe equalid 

hhtory of old diplo,..cyt 'l'hl a ia tho problem, llotbi~>g elao cattera • 

.lnd that 11 vby I anavor llr, Y, ; corto1nl7 not boca11ao ho ahova 

t h,t ho novor h&IU'd - which 1a qllite t'll>turnl - tblt.t bia 1 1rreep<>ne1ble" 

Sfor"" g1Adl7 undenr.nt the hoaYioat aaorifieoa ill order to defend t be hUIW> 
froodoma 11ov porooni fiod in tho Brlti ah horo~c avokollib£, 

!!Ad he knOVII of tho p<>li tion I h&vo b .. n led to a .. u=o aaooc tho 

It&liMe, bo vollld have 1111doratood that =1 duty, ' """ ooro than =1 richt, 

it to abov to Uft~f1Yo !Jillion It&litu>l or aona of ItGlia.tll tblt.t if I 

prl\)' 1\nd vorl< ro.r the Yictory of Britnin 1 t 1o bocauee only throucb tbio 

victory ve oq anvo ItAly' a future; lUld that I do oo vith a f reodoa &llovioc 

oo t o quota whoa H h necoalfU'7 - &leo to Italy'• defODCo - the erroro of 

n lnd period of Britiab policy, 

jbout llaDclluria, whore t he oilHN'iotio PJ~«•tora of tho future 

Ax! • firat tried t heir force, I knov por~a a little oor o than Kr. Y, who 

f orci bly hAe drawn hie intomation ! r oo Blue Booko n a!p111a which aiDco 



• 

Pro!eooor Yrijlbt 
-~ 

lio .. obor 10, 19'1 

1914 C&A o!ll¥ ci"• tho tenth part of the picture, ann with the coot honeot 
1ntont1on. II&Yin,t boon Jlictraordinery .Ambaeoador to Japan, haYinc long lived 

111 China, haYinc had, aoong tho Chlnooe, true frlendo, and not nero diplocatic 
aoquaintancae ao "oat of ua do, I eight ci"o ooco otrM(Io ovidenoa of the ,joy 

of the Japaneoe vhao tho)' diocoYOrod vhat Sltlon' a polia:r """ and vould be, 

.&p..rt trao tho fact that " groat lnvyer h &lvaya a co1t unfortunate 
J'oroicn HJ...tator ( oee 61to PoincarA), oYOn oo:oe oubordinato conUecen of tho 

J'oretcn Office greet ed t he IIAnohuria opiooda vi th tho o.oce cont&li ty vhioh 

Allowod Muuoli61 to !1nd in London hie boot do!ondera - ao vhen Awoten 

~ber1oin cane to Italy, attar Matt ootti'• curdo~ to prot ect tho curdoror 

! r oc the fury of tho Itnliane. 

Why, OTon in tvo booko of nino just out , Leo l t o11anl tole gu11le 

J.2!lt (Montr o61) IU1d Tho 'toto11tAriM Wor ( IJ..tvard ty of Ohieaco Preu) did I 
brie!l)' allude (ao in tho Round '!'able of lt2!. ~) to old Brit1ah roepond

bili tioo, but 11t tho oa.ao tice I did not enl..rco uPOn thaD! 

I did not onl..rp bocaueo oo DClD)' :£nali ohcao ..t>o honYil)' orrod 

! r oc 1931 t o 1938 behi\YO now i n a oplondid """ ( vhioh, 1\la t , did not happen 
in hanc:e) . I t vna vi th pleaouro that I refrai ned !roc roproduo1nc 1n 'a¥ 

recent booko aooo oruohiQC dooucento, 11ko, for oxacplo, t ho lottera I wrote 
to 4uoton Chacbor lai.u, vhen ho oaoo t o I taly to help tho •n.co , • vouu!QC h1tl 

that Muuoli..t coant war, in t ho l ong run, and war t o J:ncland. 4ultao 

Chanborlain vaa an honoat """• and ,....-o 1otor bo laid to DO !roquontl)'t ' Rov 
r i ght you vera, • vhioh hit cor e ooncoited bro~hor ne .... r di d1 attor heYinc 

boon contr oatod b,- •'l'IA117 prophoU e vouutngo, 

But i t I did not recall tho vorot , I aoid onOII(h , all tho lallo, to 

ohow t o C.e I taliano - with vhoa CT pr1tlar7 dutloo root - that I viah 

lng1and1 • v1ot or,r out of oold ro~ •on and not onl7 out of 1ent icontal iapultae, 



/ 
l'roteaaor Wright 
-3-

!IOTecber 10, 1941 

oinoe I do not ignore previoue Britiah rosponaibilitios ~>• I ev then in 

Mnnchuria, at the Leecue of Nntions (where Ilrwltlond ad9d alw~• M & 

Fnsoist eeont), in Ztbopia, in Spain, in Czecboalovnkia. 

J. fev days ~~go 300,000 ItnliMs aokod no to expreoe to tho AneriCM 

l'roaident their horror nt tho exooutiona e&rried out by tho Faooiata against 

Yueoolava nnd Oroaka cuJ.lty on.l¥ of the 81>1:1& baroic reaiatence vi th which 

Itnl¥ opposed the Gortlal\e durit~g the Riaorginento. Hundreds of l etters 

ero now telling no that oany of thoao Italiano havo boon deeply ooved by 

cortain po.gea of 'l'he ItnliMB 11• they ore whoro I cake nine G$1-ibaldi 1 o words 

in 1854: "Elll;l nnd is enercy to deepotioc, tbe ot14• ante refUBo tor tho exile , 

friend of tho oppressed., , ; curaod be the Itnlinn who would not atop forward 

in her defence. • But thooe Italiano believed oe bocnueo in tho aano book and 

in The Totn11t&iM Y~~t I have ohown llov !ooliohly (not to apea.!t of norc.lity) 

cortain Britioh leaders behaved when- blinded by the fenr of n •red danger' 

which nevor oxiated in China or in ItAlY - they beoaco the triondo of tho 

oppre8eOr s. 

Ie it oc difficult to r ealize t.'>at beilll; nn Italinn, a coat loYAl 

I t alir.n, I Ctlll only hol p Zngland ao n f ree friend, ao r.n indepondent ally, 

not Ae a flattoror or a courtier? 

:But even in r elation vi th the United Statu, 1t seecs to oo cl.n;>6oroue 

for ~:British to aaauco cort81n eati a!iod 1hol ier-thnn-thou• a t titudes, It 

aight revive old un,juat J.corioan preJudicee. When 11 great honeot ll!lll liko 

Ralifa.x ndni ttod oert Bin orrora in an iilJ)ort&nt J.cori cc.n gatherinc; he aerved 

coro tho 94u1e or hi a countrJ than by lo8&list io de!enceo or nntionaliatio 

bona tit~go, 

Sineeroly youro, 

sroRU 
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THE WHITE HOUSE -~ _/ 
.~, 

WASHINGTON ' l 

\ 
10:10 A.M. December 13, 1941 

111•x2Wur MD!ORANDUM FOR THE P R:P.SID:ml' 

FRO!A: MY"RON TAYLOR 

In respect to the Vatican, M.~ · 

Harold Tlttmann, Wbo noted as my 

assistant and in my absence is now 

acting as Charge, bas , through the 

arrangement we concluded when I was 

there 1n September, now moved into the 

Vatican and will remain there tor the 

duration. liis family has gone to 

Switzerland. The Papal Delegation in 

Washington have a direct wireless with 

t he Vatican which is still open and 

through wbioh appropriate messages may 

be transmitted. This plan has been tully 

completed in accordance with arrangsents. 



Deooaber 1'7, 1~ 

11J dear Kr. Proolc!oont1 

I •• onoloaina tOll' )'OW' lntoraatlOil a oop)' or a 
.aaorandua I hA•o roool .ed tl'aa tbo Apootollo Oolos ato. 

Ill thla --rand\a ArOhb1obop Olooc;na.o1 llldloat .. 
tha t tbo l tol1an GoYor .. ont _, ralao otroaa obJooUon 
to the oontlnued reaidenoo or TlttMIIIl 1n tbo vauoan 

Clt)' unlooo Ti ttaann reool••• aaao or r tolal dlploa&tlo 
atotue auob aa Cb&ri' d•Attatroa. 

Tba s.orota.r7 •sre•• •l tb .. t hat lt 1a or nr7 p-oat. 
t.por tanoa t ha t Tlttaann ro-ln 1n the Vat.loan Cit)' ao 
that " • 1 oontlnue oontaot through bJ.a wltb t.ha llo1)' 
so. . U " aaoortoln that tho Vatloan •111 ban to a l'l'o 
1n to Italian proaaure and agr.o to han Titt.Mnll lono, 
1t. .. _ to • that J'CN wlll. elob to oonalder tnorab1J' 
Tltt.aana•o deolanat.lon aa c~ 4 1Attalroo 1n order t.o 
••o14 t.blo roault. 

'lt lll. JCN let • !mow lt t.ba. ,Doput.Mnt. haa J'OW' 

a11~laaU• to oontor ~ I'Oilk or Cbal'a& d'Affatroa 

\IIIOD 'l'lt"-- o...U4 " ban word that. n 1a abaoluto17 

Tba Whl to 8 01100, 
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nooooaarJ 1D order to avo14 hlo depart~ t 

UntU •• oan tlJWl oaa oaJ'o we:t ot aott~ a oo6l 

\.O 'fU-..n •• ohall o-loate 1D oo4e wl\b bJa throlll)l 

the Brltlob Leaatlon 1D vatl•an CltJ. 

Boll•n -

&noloo~a 
rr- U.. ApootoUo Delogat.o, 
De..-,.r l:S, liiU. 

SllldNER VIELIES 



r. .. 
COPY 

ME~!ORANDUll 
/. 

/ His Eminence Cardinal !l.aglione , s ecretary of Stat& , 
has informed this Apostolic Delegation of tho present 
situation of Mr. Har~ld Ti ttman, and directs t hat the 

Depar t ment of State be infornted on behalf of Mr . 'rittman . 
Mr . Ti ttman has made known to the Secrotariete of 

Sta t e his i nstructions to remain in service et tho Holy 
See , and in order to continue in this office has r equested 

permiss i on to reside in Vat i cen City . Howe ver , strong ob
jections h ave been r aised by the I talian Government regard

ing his d i plometic status , evidently with the intention of 

preventing Mr . Tittman from remaining at h is post . He 

states that if tho Department of State wishes him to con-

t inue at the Vatican, it would seem necessary to make a 

formal appointr~ent , designat ing him as Minister to the 

Hol y See , or at l east Charge d'Affaires, if tho for~er 
proves impossible , in order to establish his posit ion 

• before tho Italian Government . 

Mr . Tittmnn i s presently without a Code , and f ears 

that it will be impossible to receive one safely from 
another count r)' , even ln the future . He s tates that con

sequently t he value of his correspondence will be greatly 

l l mi ted. 

Tho Honorable 

Sumner Wolle a , 

under Secret or)' of State. 
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/ 
/ This Apostolic Delegation repeats the assurance of 

its will i ngness to cooperate 1n assisting Mr . Tittman . 

Apostolic Dolo&ation 

Washington, De cember 13, 1941 

655/41 

A. G. Cigognani, 

Apos tollc Delegate . 
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